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NEW {EVIDENCE
Of Dr.

Success.

Oa* *r PlalaaaMis•IsSta j

Oldest aad • • #

l l AsxnKrro* PIACK, I
JlataneM, *. Jr., July 17,1804. f

I am profoumijy grateful to Dr.Uflht-
bill {tor tils speed* and radical core of a
nicxt painful ma|ad> of over tea yean
«f*nr|fnp;, t • '
- if ieem It propfr to say to aU afflicted
to place tb*mse|»es under the care ot
this skilful phjfsicUn and be perm*.
Dontly curotl. s

19111 cheerfully Impart any Informa-
tion I poaacM wboD called upon.

} JOH5 DlXTRICH.

A i HAPPY [EXPERIENCE.
Ta» l»HfWtln;T»lUm*n y •» •»•

B. Dllu, the tfpaUu- Passenger O**»
factor *f the •> J. OaatraJ.

| .J., July 1,1894.

To My Friends »nd the Public:

I take pleasure In calling pnbllc at-
tention to tbe remarkable cure which
Dr. LtghtbUl effected In say case. For
the past ten years I bad been afflicted
with a severe rotm of piles which finally
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly all the time, and fronj which I
could not obtain any relief. In spite of
all my effort*. ',.

* Hearing of a number of cures which
Dr. light billleBlcted in similar cases, 1
placet) myself under his care, and 1
remote* to say he effected a complete
cure In my case'! and gave me new life
In doing so, ford am sure that I could
not have endtjred my misery much
longer* And it frill be a matter ot Im-
portance to those who are suffering
from this disease to learn the happy
tart that Dr. Ligbthill effected my cure
without giving age pain or detaining me
from work. ' ;

j W. E. DILTB.

A Cart troi (ir. T. A. V.iZiHt,
Ot No,30iana

. J.
1 oerttryjwtth bleasurothat Dr.Ught-

hlll hits tnoctuafly cured me of a most
painful CUB* ot wiles. J'or some time
past 1, bad beeOiSUbJeot to Its attw'ts
but the last attack was ao exceedingly
I-HIDMI that Itj compl«tely apset my
wboiei system., The pain extended to
my legs and hi Jnany other directions,
and made me ax£ ntrroM that I could
uelthor aleepyftit {lownjto down or move
about without jkrious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Uehthlll lor relief, and
I anvglad to iay that a* soon as he
took bold of; my ease, I began to Im-
prove, and In a abort time I tound my-
self completely, cured. Dr. LtghthiU
has also effected a radical and perma-
M M ! eore la a;most terribleoase ot
piles on my cousin, Mr. j . V. Z. Qrlgga,
of Rooky HU1, J», J., whose grateful tes-
timonial U in Dr. Lighthlll's possess
ion.

304 and 80S PartT avenue.

Dr. Lightliill

can be

OOMFU^ATKD nhmssus oftb*
buman ayatemjof whatever m o , aaA
nuure^ at uls oflto and tesWeooe,

No. 144 Cfesceii* Arenoe.
Deafness, Oafcrrb aad _

the Head, Throat and Longs
tuUytreatad. <

ntes of the nwat aggravated nature
tadtoally and parmansoUy cured in a
™w weeks, without nata or dsMotkM
trom business, s*vd alfoaher ne t s ! da>

Xentaiand
Iwtth

and
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THE TflRIFF STRUGGLE
Democrats Believe It Will

Cease To-Day.

Tb* Caacw* Leader* Claim To Havo a
aaclsfaotory SolaUoa' of tb* Prob-
lem Before T b M - V a W Action
Will Ik* President Take If tb* Sen.
at* Bill I* Bent To Him?
Washington, An*. IS.—Th* week

Just ended left tbe tariff bill hanging
In (Bid air. What Its conditions win
be by the time the jwesent week Is
ended tbe most sanguine politician
will not predict. There Is a strong"
hope, however, that the time for ac-
tion has arrived and that tbe long
and exceedingly tiresome struggle la
about to cease. The situation has be-
come clear to a certain extent, for It
is no longer a question of oholce be-
tween the senate bill and the 'Wilson
bill, but between the senate bill and
the McKlnley law. The action of the
senate on Saturday In going into ex-
ecutive : session to shut oS debate was
accomplished only on a tl* vote, and
that was reached by the vote* of th*
two Louisiana senators Who the day
before voted on a similar question tn
an opposite direction. Mr. Btewart,
on tb* republican side of the chamber,
despite the entreaties of his colleagues,
refused to remain, and as the clerk
began to call the roll left the chamber
without a pair being provided.

At the conference of the conserva-
tives and the steering committee of
the democrats on Saturday the opin-
ion was general that the Hill resolu-
tion would pass by a good majority
If a vote Is taken, and It was believed
then that a vote Would be reached
this afternoon. A member of the con-
ferrees on the part ot the senate said
that if ths senate passed that resolu-
tion the 'conferreee. would certainly
bring In a disagreeing report, and the
senate would hold that It had the bill
before It subject to Its action. What
that action will be there Is no con-
trariety of views, as democrats and re-
publicans alike now admit that If the
bill gets before the Senate again it will
be defeated.

Democrats who want to see some
sort of a tariff bin passed by this con-
gress look to the house for their po-
litical salvation, and the situation now
appears to be a race for time. Th*
house, in caucus, will be urged to take
up the senate bill and accept it as' it
came to that body and thus end the
struggle, some of the democratic au-
thorities on parliamentary law in both
branches maintaining that this can
be done legally, although the bill is
now. In conference; that at least Its
show of legality would be as good as
that contemplated by senators In de-
manding a disagreeing report on the
bill so that they may kill It. Tbe ac-
tion of the house caucus Is therefore
fraught with much Importance to the
future of the tariff bill.

No business of any kind can be
done In the senate until this tangle
Is unraveled, for there appears to be
votes enough to keep the matter be-
fore the senate a certain number of
hours each day. It is said that to-day
It will be proved to tbe Louisiana sen-
ators that they cannot get the bounty
which. It Is asserted, the house con-
ferrees have promised them, and that
as soon as they knoia. this they will
again vote as they dig before on an
motions? Intended to (lafeat the bill.
The debate In the i senate beiran
promptly after some Joullne morning
business to-day, but ,wt«b It will end
cannot be foretold. [ : j

Leading di-morratsjwhS are leagued
with the administration 'in this Issue
say that there will Mot be any effort
at filibustering against It. The only
Item of business arranged for the
house this week Is not, strictly speak-
ing, house business at all, but Is of
general Importance and value because
of Its possible effect upon the business
of the house.

A caucus of democratic members
was called for this morning to deter-
mine upon a policy to be pursued with
respect to the tariff bill. Upon the Is-
sue of that caucus may. and probably
will, largely depend the. subsequent
proceedings of the house.

If it shall be determined that busi-
ness I* to be continued, lit wilt un-
doubtedly be proceeded with along the
lines that have been followed during
the past few weeks. A few committees
remain on the list of applicants which
have not been awarded a day for the
consideration of business reported
from them, and the committee pa rule*
feel Inclined, if tb« opportunity and
time remain, to grant the same privi-
leges that other committees have en-
joyed. Friends of the proposed new
public buildings In New Tork and
Chicago are pressing for a day In
which those projects may be consid-
ered and a vote reached on the ques-
tion of authorising their construction.

Under the rules the committee on
th* District of Columbia may ask for
to-day's session to consider its busi-
ness, and Chairman Heard says he
will endeavor to secure the passage
of same Mils of pressing local Interest.

THE HOUSE CACCTJB.
o f * Bolattloa «a*th* Tart*

Washington. Aug. IX—The night be-
fore the house caucus which will set-
tle the fate of the pending-' tariff legts-
latloa found the democratic leaders la
that body, who have charge of the
measure, calm In spirit aad confident
of a satisfactory solution of the prob-
lem before (hem. . J

The house conferreee were not In
session yesterday, but Messrs. Wilson
•«« Brecklartdg. spent tbe most of

that no opp«rtHon ^ T b .
the caucus to the motlo*. te

There ha* been torn qaestlon as to
the presidents wishes regarding the
caucus. It was thought In some quar-
ter* that he might use bis Hillnsmiii
with tb* boas* leaders to prevent tb*
caucus, aad thus coatlno* tb* esjntast
between the. two house*. There is BO
good reason to believe that tbe presi-
dent will attempt to Interfere. On th*
contrary, one of the most dtBtiavttfeth-
ed democrats in public Hfa—a n*ll»
mas who I* deeply Interested ta th*

«ay and explained to M B at consUer-
, able length tHe situation as viewed
from the housei standpoint.

Incidental nxmttoa was made at to-
day's caucus, but the president i had
nothing to saif with refersnoe to It.
He did not apfcrove. nor did be con-
damn it. and snsa apparently as Indif-
ferent as to Its result as though It
were a mere matter of routine aotfcm.

Another subject of speculation m
.what action the president will take if
the senate bill be seat to htm. Win
he veto It, or sign It, or permit it to
become a law without his signature?
It Is said by those who are "closest" to
tbe president, fcoth in a personal and
a political sens*, that be will approve
any bill which ksotnes to him with the
sanction of the bouse ootiferrses. His
approval might take the form of per-
mitting It to become a law without
his signature, but It Is not believed
that he will veto It under the forego-
ing circumstances. Tbe members of
the senate "steering" committee were
not In session yesterday. One of tbe
number predicted that tbe house cau-
cus would agrefe to accept the senate
bill and that all the democrats In the
senate, with the exception of two or
three, would facilitate their effort* to
secure the bill and pass it. This gen
tleman believes that the bill Is In the
possession of the house, and In that
opinion the leading house democrats
agree with him. It is openly stated
by certain democratic senators that
If the bill be retained In the senate It
Is dead. It is for this reason that the
senate friends of the measure will use
their efforts to get It before the house,
feeling that If this cannot be accom-
plished, there is no possibility of a
tariff legislation by this congress.

TO LOOK AFTER SUGAR.
IiOntoUna Planters Will Visit tbe

Capttol.
New Orleans, !Aug. IS.—A committee

representing th* sugar planters of the
state and consisting of John Dymond,
president of the Sugar Planters'
elation; State Senator Henry McCall
and ex-Oovernar Warmoth, have left
for Washington;

Kx-Oovernor Warmotll, for the com-
mittee, declared tha* he did not know
what It would advise, and would not
know until It reached Washington and
took a survey of the situation.

"The situation Is so complicated,"
he said, "and tbe fate of sugar is so
precarious, that I find it impossible
to settle permanently upon any con-
clusion as to results. What we shall
advise our representatives to do de-
pends in a great measure on what we
learn after reaching the capltoL"

TROOPS STILL OS GUARD.
Omaha Striken TO Be Kept In Or-

der Several Days Longer.
Omaha. Neb.. Aug. 11.—It looks as If

the South Omaha strikers would be
kept In order by! the troops for several
days longer. The military officer* are
discussing the proposition to hold the
state encampment of the Nebraska Na-
tional guards in. South Omaha instead
of Lincoln. The time set for the en
campment Is to-morrow. Attoreny
General Gage said] that no definite
agreement had been reached, but one
thing was certain, and that was that
the state encampment would go on
and that this strike would not Inter-
fere with It. It.I* pretty certain that
tbe encampment! vrlll be held at South
Omaha, as there Is no likelihood that
the militiamen new stationed there
will be released »y t>-tnorrow.

AMBUSHED BY IJ
Fifteen Soldiers Hilled and Many

Wounded In Mexico.
Hermoslllo, Mex., Aug. IS.—The

forces of government soldiers sent
against the Taqul Indians have met
with defeat In all attacks so far made
and the IndianB. emboldened by their
successes are committing depredations
upon the unprotected ranchmen. A
courier has arrived here, bringing
news of an encounter between soldiers
and Indians near the village of Chil-
teplnes. which resulted In fifteen sol-
diers being killed and a large number
wounded. The Indians lost about ten.
The Indians ambushed the soldiers,
and after firing,one volley into their
ranks, fled Into the mountains. The
government will be asked to send rein-
forcements against the Taquls.

SPANISH BAILORS DISCHARGED.
Seised for Violations or the Revenue

Lairs,
New Tork, Ang. U.—A Times special

from Tampa. Fla., says: " The crews
of twelve Spanish fishing schooners,
which were seized and brought to this
port last month by the revenue cutter
afcLane for violations of the revenue
laws and quarantine regulations, have
been have been discharged from tbe
vessels by an agent who came from
Havana In the Interest of the owners.
There has been no provision made by
the owners for the men to get home,
and the crews, eighty-six men. are
without means. It la said that the
Spanish consul has asked that a Span-
tab war vessel be sent to take the men
home to Mstsnrsis and Havana.

• c Mary's at New London.
New Loadon. Cona.. Aug. U.—The

New Tork state Bcboolshlp St. Mary's
arrived tn this harbor yesterday, 3>
days from Maderta, making the run 7
days quicker than she made It one
year ago when on a foreign cruise.
Bhe left here May 2S last, m.irip,; her
first stop at Fay a!, thence proceeding
to Oibraltar and Maderla. returning
direct from Maderla. The voyage
waa pleasant, the ship experiencing
light weather.

Gaadaar Challenges •Blltrsn.
Toronto, Ont_, Aug. II.—J. W. Gau-

daur has deposited tSOS as a forfeit tor
a sculling match with Thomas 8ulit-
van. late of Australia and now a real-
dent of Kngland. for 110.000 or more a
stds. Oaudaur will row either on th*'
Thames or tbe Tyne two months from
Sate of acceptance If allowed SIM for
expenses, or he win allow SuHlran |SS*
If he will oasae to- Amsrtsa.

Aug. U.—The Hamburg cor-
Mleat of the Central News says:

T h e confmnc* between the Oeraaa
North Atlantic Steamship
•J* the British steamship Mas
abortive. The German steerag* rates
remala at *M. A sew eonfereamfhia
been proposed.- ^ ~ **"

D M s t A i b a r / r u k .
Asbory Park. N. J., Aug. U.-Mka

UlHaa Phillips, of Chicago, who w»e
SBWKSIBSV tlsssT M t
«t*4 yasterday of

win be taken *»

Highest of all in Le»^tmingPcrtrer-_Ut«t U. S. Gov't Report.

liCTHBR d CHALUS DEAD.
Tba Osoe TDarlac •naoalafor

Almost la Want.
: St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. U.—Luther a
Challls. who has bean a prominent
figure in this city and Atchlson dur-
ing tbe past twenty years, and who
was at one time a most daring spec-
ulator In New Tork, Ues dead at his
home In Atchlson. He waa one*
among th* leaders of Wall street. Sev-
eral times la his life Challls was worth
$1,000,008, bat he died almost In want
In th* west he was known as a heavy
speculator and railroad builder, but
for several years before his death h*
was not encaged in any business.

After the death of ex-Gov. John A.
Martin, of Kansas. Challls became ed-
itor of tb* Atchlson Champion. He
swung it against John J. Ingalls for
re-election to the United States senate.
Ingalls was one* editor of th* Cham-
pion. .

TAKHfd BACK OLD HANDS.
Seven Lak* sthor* ftwitohmoa R*>

•tora To Work.
Chicago. Aug. la.—The Lake Shore

railroad took back seven of Its old
switchmen to-day. These were tba
first of the men to return to work on
this road slrjce the strike was declared
off. The company Is acting slowly,
and shows a disposition to let their
employes who left them remain Idle
for a time. None of the men hired
during the strike are being discharged,
and the officials of the road say that
until their-place* are vacant very few
of the old men wUl have a chance.
Nevertheless, quite a number of th*
switching-engines are la the round-
house doing nothing on account of dull
business, and It is anticipated that as
soon as business picks up the strikers
will be asked to return to work.

OKLAHOMA BANDITS,
Aa Organised Band Robbing Mer-

chant* and Farmer*.
B! Reno. O. T., Aug. 18.—A gang of

bandits is still plying Its vocation la
this section of Western Oklahoma
Five of them entered a store at North-
vllle, an Inland village It mile* west of
here, and compelled th* merchant t*
turn over to them all his cash, amount-
Ins; to several hundred dollars. The
bandits then ransacked the store for
provisions, and taking a good supply,
they rode rapidly away. A few miles
from the village they stopped a farmer
by drawing revolvers and forced him
to select from his herd five head of
horses, which they took. They are
thought to have been members of a
well organised band located west of
here in the Xlowa and Comanche In-
dian oountry.

•EVICT.OH Iff H U M I
Starving Strikers' Families

Must Leave.

Tfcdr W»sses' Needed for Mew/ Work'
•son—Not baas Tkasi 5,000 Me*.
Woossa and Children Will
Tmraeel Into the Street* Serious
Trovbte Lskety ToOocur.
Chicago. Aug. U.—Mr. Pullman has

decided to turn his striking tenants
Into the streets. Ha baa made up his
mind to evict them from their dismal
bouses early this week. The legal pa-
pers, which must be served on the
Starving strikers as. a preliminary to
setting their goods Into the street

understood to be In course of
tlpn In Attorney Runnell's of-

poajtlve orders of Mr. PuU-

PARIS ANARCHISTS.
AJI or the i Thre*

Aoqattted.
Parts. Aug. IS.—Th* great

trial ended tn the acquittal of all the
thirty defendants on the charge of
anarchy. Thre* of the prisoners, how-
ever, were ; found guilty on other
barges.
The presiding Judge submitted sixty

questions to the Jury. After two hours'
deliberation the Jury acquitted all the
prisoners of anarchy, but convicted
Ortik of burg!s)ry and Chericotti and
Bertanl of receiving stolen property.
Ortiz was sentenced to fifteen years'
Imprisonment. Chericotti to eight
years at hard labor, and Bertanl to six
months' imprisonment. In the case of
Bertanl the sentence Is tantamount to
release, as he has already undergone
six months' detention.

A Wooasooket Hotel Raided.
Woonsocket, R. L, Aug. U.—The po-

lice raided the City hotel on South
Main street and secured a raft of beer
and liquor In the dining room, res-
taurant and cellar. Only the barroom
Is licensed to sell liquor, and the li-
cense commissioners may take tbe
case in hand. ,

An Old Jockey Clmb II—la,us.
Loulsvtne. Aug. 13.—The old Louis-

ville Jockey Club, which has been at
the bead of racing in the south for
twienty years, has practically passed
out of existence. Assignee Osbome
accepted th* only bid mad*, that *f
*».000. by the new LoulsvtOe Jo*k*T
club. -

Ambassador Bayard's Trtn.
London. Ang. U.—Thomas T. Bay-

ard. United States ambassador to
Great Britain, accompanied by Vis-
count WokMley. the fcarl of Ports-
mouth. Baron Kelvin, Sir J. P. Mow-
bray. M. P , aad General Sir D»»lju
Wood, has spne to Genoa to saeet Sir
John Pender oa the steamer n»nlie_
The party, as g»ests of Sir John, win
visit several] Mediterranean ports and
w«tl then isocesd to f i m i . ^ ^ n ,

1 Sebastopol.
>Mak. Coavsntiost. I

Flttsburg. Aug. IX.—The eighth aa-
nual convention 'of th* Harness-
Mttkars' 'association of the United
States convened m Pittsburg to-day
and wtn ebnttnu* in session until
Wednesday.: Bv*ry stats fa th* aaJon
will have lls)a—tn sriswif. aad tn nil
about IS* n»reseucauses areabout IS* n»reseucauses are expected.
An ctaborat* programm* of entertain,
soent has Men prepared, — rtlag with

w - -

! When Seen at his offle* Mr. RunnaOs
Ssfnsed to be Interviewed.

Second Vice-President WIOSMS. who
ta|ks straight to th* point and does
not dodge reporters, confirmed the re-
port that, tenants would be put out of
Mr. Pullman's houses as soon, as tbe
company could get rid of them.

Mr. Wlckes did not say that this
course was being taken under orders
of Mr. Pullman, but to those who have
followed th* situation such a statement
was not necessary. •

Mr. WKkes admitted that something
of tha kind would hsrve to be don* If
the strikers who are living in com-
pany houses did not return to work
soon. On Saturday Mr. Pullman vis-
ited the shops. He evidently deter-
mined then to *et rid. of his unprofit-
able tenants and settle the question
himself. The excuse given for turn-
ing strikers out of their homes Is that
the house* are needed by new work-
man who hay* taken th* places of
slMfcis. There are nearly 400 vacant
houses of various kinds In Pullman, as
many, perhaps, as will be needed by
the new men for some weeks. It would
seem that the Pullman company might
aUow Its:late employes to remain la
ths aouses until they were actually
needed, but It will do nothing of th*
kind.

Should the company carry out Its
programme in this regard, and there Is
little doUbt that every striker who
does not go to work will be put out,
th* town of Pullman would be almost
wholly depopulated. It would be. say
those who have watched the course ot
this whole trouble was the most cruel
Uon this country has ever seen. If not
on* of the most heartless recorded in
history.

It seems inevitable that no leas than
CMS men. women and children will be
turned Into the streets. About LSOO
ar* tenants of the Pullman company,
most of them with large families.
Tew, If any of them, have paid a dollar
of rent sino* the strike waa declared.
Moat of them are oa the point of star-
vation and so poor they oouM not pay
an miiTslnnsii for h^niins; their goods
out of town.

Th* strikers have steadily avoided
discussing the posalbtMtles of eviction,
although they were warned that It
would surely come. They have been
hoping the trouble would be settled in
som* way that would not drive them
from th* .town.

**Qod pity the officials of the com-
pany If they attempt to evict us," said
Robert Coombes, a member of the
strike commute. "I don't like to think
of what would happen, I want to get
away before anything of that kind be-

The situation at Pullman Is getting
worse for the strikers who held out.
Nearly LtM new men were employed
from downtown, and U0 additional
ones engaged to report to-day. The
company will then have nearly LTOO,
or within »0» of the number. It expects
to work this winter. The large propor-
tion of them are ueBr-comers.

AFFAIRS AT HAWAII.
Bvejjbody Confident of tb*> Stability

oftha RepabUo.
Victoria, B. C, As» It,-,Advices

from Honolulu say:
An mmtinnes quiet. Complete confi-

dence prevails ta th* stability of tb*
republic Rfcctstratloa in the coming
election is actively going on through-
out th* country. ™ nattves ar* being

inroyalist Waders ar* doing their otmost
to hold them back. Tb* queen aad
her party still cling to a hope that her
oom mi—loners to Washington will ac-
complish much Cor bar
by tb* Ualtad

Oa aaeoant of tb* fsfantlu* of tb*
ITII*I—* <a newspaper), which advises
tb* voyiasts to register. Bosk's
newspaper, the Ka-leo. has been per-
suaded to Issue an BagUah edition,
neatly gotten up. which
H

Cteehutstl, Ass. U-—At Woodsdate
Maad Chart** Wttmar. heavyweight
wtasttar. - knock** oat taa man in
ninety minutes, aad tho* bscam* the

war* ta bav* gotten H
at* lor *aeb sail -

w2*w*a
tottir*

Harrtsbarc Pa-. Aug. U.—

sylvaala road.
Grath. oa* of th*

I SS * ——^^^*> ^* * II • • • • • • • V w ^^BSBBBB *JSBnBJ

ear* and [was so badly hart that both
i m m ampatataa at tb* «tty bbs-

pttaL MAQrath** bass* ts at " ~
H.X. I • :

CHANG S l f t i V1CER0T
Censored by the Emperor

!far Bemissness.

0 a nstalas <Maea> aad Has KsKlr*
Chart*) oT Use Chinee* Naval aad
Military Force*—Plnck of tbe Japs
n*ls»d— Attack oa WeMaa»>W«t

London. Aug. U.—The Shanghai cor.
respondent of the Central News has
been enabled to obtain from an oOleta
Chines*; sourc* a full confirmation of
tb* report that LJ Hung Chang had
been reproved and degraded by tha
emperor for dllatoriness In prosecuting
tb* war: Th* correspondent says:

"Th* emperor expressed his dis-
pleasure at the backward condition
of tbe forces, censured LI Hung Chang
for remtasnea*. and in a secret degree
deprived him of th* yellow coat and
th* paasoek feather and reduoed him
In rank thre* degrees.

"Nevertheless LI Hung Chang
tains o<Bo* and, inasmuch as be has
been grven entire charge of tbe naval
and military forosa. enjoys all th*
prlvtlsges of vtoaroy." ,

Th* correspondent says that the in-!
aidant ts entirely comprehensible to
anybody conversant with Chinese ci
toma.

In British naval circles the attacks
upon Wet-Hat-Wet and Port Arthur
are regarded as daring to rashness,
and th* pluck of th* Japanese la
praised unstintedly.

Th* attacks are compared to a sup-
postttv*iattack upon Toulon.

Wei-Hat-Wei and Port Arthur have
exceedingly strong defences. More-
over, according to the testimony of
Captain Lang and others conversant
with th* facts, th* Chinese are <
pert torpedolsts sad gunners. It Is
assumed that the Japanese attack Is
part of a scheme to keep tbe Chinese
Beet in the gulf of Pe-chl-ll while
Japan pours troops into Korea.

Another dispatch from Shanghai

"It was reported that twenty-six
snips were encaged in the attack on
Was-HaV-Wef. Whether or not all were
warships is not known. Tbe forts and
vessels exchanged about fifty shots.
The forts fired badly; their shells fell
short or wide. The attacks, It Is
thought, were a ruse to draw Ore tn
order to ascertain the strength and
position of tbe Chinese guns. No dam-
age is reported to have been done at
either Wei-Hal-Wel or Port Arthur.

"Two Chinese gunboats were sighted
on August *, speeding towards Tlen-
Taln." :

London. Aug. U.—The Dally News
recommends concerted action by the
European powers to stop the war be-
tween China and Japan. It says:

"China and Japan, respectively, em-
body conservative and Innovating
forms. It Is therefore natural that
Western nations should sympathhw
with Japan. If bar ultimate victory
probable, or even within the range of
practical possibilities, there might be
plausible arguments against interven-
tion. But tbe permanent defeat of
China IS almost Impossible, and th*
result, unless the powers Interpose,
win probably be the extinction of the
Japanese autonomy, and Jealous ex-
clusion at "foreign devils" from Japan
as wen as China. If mutual Jealousy
prevents the European powers from
acting, there remains the alternative
of possible action by the United
States. That may be contrary to one
aspect Of the Monroe doctrine and

1 to American Ideas, but the
sHaation Is exceptional enough to Jus-
tify a departure from precedent. aad
usage. The fighting cannot contlnuk
without seriously injuring tbe trade
of th* world."

IHTBNDKD TO KILL BOTH.
A Lancaster, Pa., School Teaoher

Sbot by a Jealous Hnabaad.
Lancaster. Pa., Aug. IS.—Frank B.

Shlbley, a well-knewn school teacher,
was shot and probably fatally Injured
yesterday by George Simmons, his
next-door neighbor. Simmons was
drunk and Imagined that Shlbley was
too Intimate With his wife. The ball
lodged ta Shlbley* bead and the phy-
sicians have thus far been unable to
find It.

BImmcns, who Is sixty-three years
old and a prominent engineer, waa ar-
rested and held to await the result of
Shlbler's Injuries. After his arrest
b* said he intended to kill his wife as
wen as Shlbley.

•PRIJiO VALLBx- MINERS.

Oat.
Sprtaal Valley. TJL. Aug. U.—Th*

miners of Sprlaa* Valley bald another
meeting her* and again voted unani-
mously Sot to resume work. Th* com-
pany would not recognise their union;
Th* committee want to Manager Dal-
sell and! asked If his proposition was
tb* company's ultimatum. They were
Informed that It was. The Ladd, La-
sail* and Seatonvllle operators have
rexognissil tbe union and the men are
BOW all at work. Manager Dalxell r*-

flrm in his determination not
to m««nlw the union, and the fight

to last for some time yet.

Vigilant and Britannia MatdMNL
Cowesi Aug- IS—The match arranged

between tha Britannia and the Vigi-
lant to* a race of fifteen miles to
windward and return, for a prise of
OSS, ogsted by Lord Wolvertoa. wOl
be decided on Wednesday. Th*
weather* mark will be placed on the
saornlnsj of the race according to th*
wind. The sailing committee of the
Royal' Tacht squadron will manage
th* contest. Her majesty's yacht Os-
bora* will accompany the racer*.

B* has ban la
be w*nt to cast

Tb* faeiory
M* mack ei

ISA, A i r ML—Two hun-
of tb* UpptaooU cbim-

have arrived from tb* east.
y wfll open August u with
employ**" that sisar

l all.

COSSIP FRORCERHANY
Boycotters and Ring Braw-

ers Still Struggling.

Waecbter Oat la tb* Cold—
Wantfrtn by tb* Maw Clerical
Party—Fraalaea voa Moltke-s Wed-
dlac—Queen Wilhelmlna Stops a
Trala— Kaias Appears as a Sapor.
Berlin, Aug. IS.—The struggle be-

tween tbe socialist boycotters and the
ring brewers does not grow lass. Al-
though both parties have suffered
enough to welcome the end, neither
one thinks of yielding a point. The
Vorwaerts, which leads th* fight for
the socialists with dally columns of
exhortation of friends and denuncia-
tion of enemies, says that the list of
boycotted houses carries now some*
1,000 names. Many or these houses,'
however, are the smallest backyard
saloons, whoa* business Interests are
hardly worth considering.

The social democrats commemorated
during the week the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the founding of their party
In commenting on the central commit-
tee's claim of Z.000.000 social demo-
cratic voters tn Germany, the Vor-
waerts says: "The rapidity of the
social democray's growth Is unex
ampled in the history of parties. The
social democracy's development forms
tn* chief factor of this century's civ-
ilisation." ' .

Theodore Waechter, the parson who
forsook his calling to devote his ener-
gies to spreading socialism, has got
into trouble with the social demo-
cratic leaders and has been set out In
the cold by them. He wished to oom-
blne socialism and Christianity In his
teachings, and the mixture excited the
disgust of the Infidels who control tbe
party organization. He has gon* to
Dortmund to found a party of his own
He will call his; followers Christian
socialists. He hopes that the regular
leaders will repent and let him elabo-
rate his social theories at the Frank-
fort national congress, but he ts likely
to be disappointed.

The new clerical party In Wurtem-
berg have published a manifesto which
has caused a political stir throughout
the empire. Their chief demands are:
"The preservation of the empire, the
safeguarding of Wurtemberg'g Indi-
vidual rights, direct responsibility of
the imperial chancellor to the feoiepal
council, the promotion of Christian so-
cial reform, the improvement uf the
worklngman's lot, and last; but far
from toast, priestly supervision of all
the public elementary schools.

Berlin society looks forward with
keen expectation to the wedding; of
Frauleln Lena von Moltke. eldest
grandnlee* of th* old field marshal
and daughter of Count Wllhplm Vun
Moltke. She is eighteen years old. tall
and handsome. There will be flfte»n
bridesmaids from the oldest Sileatan
families and any number of princely
guests. '

Prof. Koch to taking Pastor Kneifp'e
water In Woerrlahofen.

An amusing story Is told here of
young Queen Wilhelmlna of the Neth-
erlands. She and the queen regent
were on a special train between Mu-
nich and Wuerzberg. Suddenly tbe
signal for the emergency break Was
pulled and tbe train halted abruptly.
Th* guard and chief engineer hurried
in alarm from carriage to carriage,
asking members of the suite what the
trouble was. Nobody could say. The
chief engineer then approached the
royal salon. The young queen leaped
out of the window, and. with the blash
of guilt all over her face, exclaimed:

"Don't you come here. I didn't do
It."

The young woman had pulled the
signal merely to see what would hap-
pen.

Berlin newspapers printed yesterday
In their theatrical columns a neat
story of Joseph Kainx's last eccentric
performance on the stage. Kalnx bad
gone to Fuerth to play a star engage-
ment. His engagement was not to
begin until the following day, so. In a
fit of humor, he decided to appear as
a super on the preceding evening. He
came out among a crowd of students
In the second act of the comedy.
While he was singing his loudest ta
a drinking chorus, some of the afedl-
ence recognised him and gave him an
enthusiastic call. The performance
was stopped, and, to silence his ad-
mirers, Kalnx sang a few lines of a
student song and gave an Impromptu
recitation

The win of a Bavarian woman, just
probated, provides that M.MO marks
be set apart from her estates to help
the cause of universal peace. Th* In-
terest of 25.000 marks Is to be given to
the German peace society In Berlin
and the interest of the rest Is to be
sent to th* international peac* bureau
ta Berne.

EXPLORERS BETt'BH.
Aa American Party Landed at S*.

Johns, N. P. .
St. Johns, If. F.. Aug. It-—Tbe sfeam-
' Orandlake arrived from Labrador

yesterday and brought the American
hunting and exploring party, consist-
ing of Mi—'is. LJnewearers. T^nny.
TUBS and Root, who were landed from
th* steamer Miranda carrying the
Cook Arctic expedition. They report
that other exploring parties were north
of them. The steamer reports quanti-
ties of ice along th* coast. Th* cap-
tain st!U thinks that tb* whole Sorth-
ern aea is covered with Iceberg*, ren-
dering Arctic navigation very danger-

s. It reported that the schooner
Princess Alice, with three of thtferew.
has been lost.

Failed To Work.
London. Aug. IX.—WMI* the Edln-
•rg express waa 'entering the' St.

Paneras station. London, hut evening
th* brakes failed and tb* train dashed

last th* buffers. Th* guards'
and *ae car were wrveked. Twen-

ty — persons were tnjond. six of
seriously. No ot* was killed.

Tb* gaard saved himself by Jumping.

Youagatown, <X» Aag. UL—Th* strik-
ing; street car employes bav* turned
tb* tables oa th* company by aasartng
•srk*. which are being ran oa an th*
streets covered by th* street ear lines,
aad carrying pawngi n at th* earn*
tar*. Th* employe* ar* BOW eagagwl
m Inducing th* jrabilo to patronl** tb*

th* street ears.

as being the most perfect con-
densed food known. ^ all
cases of wasting diseasefc' con-
sumption, diphtheria, pneu-
monia, typhoid fever, fjntm-;
chitis, disorders of the stofnach,:

and rheumatism they find it
indispensable. | j.

It makes new blood, fissue,
bone, and satisfies the hjjjutgcr;
when ordinary food is rejected, j
Unaided, it will sustaii life;
for weeks. It contain! the'
largest amount of nutrition in
the smallest possible bulk.

We refer to; any phyfacian;
you know. i I

Sola br aU druggist*. j§
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The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced, it.drives
lard from the kitchen, and iudi-
gestion from the household.
It has been tried by every; test,
and has met every requirement.
Itisasmuchsnperioi tolardisthe
electric light is to the tallo**rdip -
The only question now isjjjthyill
feu give your family the benefits
which its:use bestows?

tSttolen
l a composition, in health.
in flavor, or in economy.
Its succeasvhas called out a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sole purpose of selling
in the place and on the merpB ol,
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day and explained to him at consider . 
able length the altnatlon aa slewed 
from the house standpoint, 

Incidental merit loa waa mada at to- 
day** caucus. but flu president; had 
nothin* to sag with reference to It. 
He did not approve, nor did he con- 
demn It, and was apparently aa Indif- 
ferent aa to If* result aa though It 
were a mere matter of routine action. 

Another subject of speculation waa 
what action the president will take if 
the eenate Mil be seat to him. Will 
ha veto It. or Sian It, or permit it to 
become a law Without hie signature? 
It Is aald by thoee who are "closest” to 
the president, both In a personal and 
a political sense, that be will approve 

Censored by the Emperor 

for Remissness. 
Boycotters and Ring Brew- 

ers Still Struggling. 

Democrats Believe It Will 

Cease To-Day. Dr. Lighthill's 
r- ' } 

as being the most perfect con- 

densed food known, j/x all 

cases of wasting disease^’ con- 

sumption, diphtheria, pneu- 

monia, typhoid fever, |bron- 

chitis, disorders of the stomach, 

and rheumatism they find it 

indispensable. 

It makes new blood, tissue, 
bone, and satisfies the hunger 

when ordinary food is rejected. 

Unaided, it will sustain life; 

for weeks. It contain! the 

largest amount of nutrition in 

the smallest possible bulk. 

We refer to; any physician 

you know. 
Sold by *11 druggist*. | 

tms BovnmrM co, mew York. \ 

Train—Katas Appeal* a* a Super. 
Berlin. A ay. 1*.—The struggle be- 

tween the socialist boy cot ter* end the 
rtny brewers does not yrow lees. Al- 
though both partiee have Buffered 
enough to welcome the end, neither 
one thinks of yleldlny a point. The 
Vorwaert*. which leads the flyht for 
the socialists with dally column* of 
exhortation of friends and denuncia- 
tion of enemies, says that the'; list of 
boycotted houses carries now sumsf 
tOOO names. Many of these houses,' 
however, are the sssailest backyard 
saloons, whose business Interests are 
hardly worth constderlny. 

The social democrats commemorated 
during the week the twenty-fifth anni- 
versary of the foundlny of their party. 
In commenting on the central commlt- 

any bill which comes to him with the 
sanction of the! house oonferrees. His 
approval might take the form of per- 
mltttny It to become a law without 
his sly nature, but It la not believed 
that he will veto It under the foreyo- 
Iny circumstances. The members of 
the senate "steerlny” committee were 
not In session yesterday. One of the 
number predicted that the house cau- 
cus would acres to accept the senate 
hill and that ail the democrats In the 
senate, with the exception of two or 
three, would fajellltate their efforts to 
secure the bill and pass It. This yen- 
tleman believes' that the Mil la In the 
possession of the house, end In that 
opinion the leading house democrats 
syres with hint. It Is openly stated 
by certain democratic senators that 
If the Mil be retained In the senate It 
is dead. It la for this reason that the 
senate friends df the measure still use 
their efforts to yet It before the house, 
feeling that If this cannot be accom- 
plished, there Is no posstMllty of a 
tariff legislation by this congress. 

TO LOOK AFTER SUGAR. 
Louisiana Planters Will Visit the 

Capitol. 
*fcw Orleans, *Auy. IS.—A committee 

repreeentlny the sugar planters of the 
state and conslstlny of John Dymond,i 
president of the Buyer Planters' asso- 
ciation ; State Senator Henry McCall 
and ex-Oovernar War moth, have left 
for Washington; 

Ex-Governor Warmoth, for the com- 
mittee. declared: that he did not know wmUmA la •_> _ .«}. L _ ^ _ 

Almost la Want. 
! St. Joseph. Ms, Auy. IS.—Luther CL 
Chains, who has been a prominent 
figure In this city and Atchison dtw- 
in# the past twenty yearn, and whs 
was at Ola time a most daring spec- 
ulator in New York, lies dead at his 
home in Atchison. He was ones 
among the leaders of Wall street. Sev- 
eral times la his life Chsllis was worth 
$1,000,090, hut he died almost In want. 
In the west he wan known as a heavy 
■peculator and railroad builder, but 
for several years before his death he 
was not engaged In any business. 

After the death of ex-Gov. John A. 
Martin, of Kansas. Chains became ed- 
itor of the Atchison Champion. He 
swung it against John J. Ingalls for 
re-election, to the United States senate. 
Ingalls was once editor of tbs Cham- 
pion. ; | 

TAKING RACK OLD HANDS. 
Seven Lake Shore Switchmen Re- 

turn To Work. 
Chicago. Aug. IS.—The Lake Shore 

railroad took back seven of Its old 
switchmen to-day. These were the 
first of th* men te return to work on 
this road since the strike was declared 
off. The company Is acting slowly, 
and shows a disposition to let their 
employes who left them remain Idle 
for a time. None of the men hired 
during the strike are being discharged, 
and the officials at the road say that 
until their- places are vacant very few 
of the old men will have a chance. 
Nevertheless, quite a number of the 
switching-engines are In the round- 
house doing nothing on account of dull 
business, and It Is anticipated that as 
soon as business ptoks np the strikers 
will be sslsed to return to work. 

- OKLAHOMA BANPITR 
Aa Organised Band Robbing Men 

14 AKUNOV*;* PlJK.'F, I 
Plainfield, ft. J, July 17.1894. ( 

1 am profoundly grateful to Dr.Ugbt- 
bill for Ills speedy and radical cure of a 
most painful malady of over ten yearn 
•tending. i 
-l deem It proper to Bay to all afflicted 

to place themselves under the care of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion I possess when called upon. 

J Jobs Dixtbich. 

Starving Strikers* Families 

i Must Leave. 
about to cense. TJ»e situation has be- 
come clear to a certain extent, for It 
Is no longer a question of oboloe be- 
tween the senate bill and the Wilson 
bill, but between the eenate bill and 
the McKinley law. The action of the 
senate on Saturday in going into ex- 
ecutive session to shut off debate wee 
accomplished only On a tie vote, and 
that was reached by the votes of the 
two Louisiana senators Who the day 
before voted on a similar question In 
an opposite direction. Mr. Stewart, 
•n the republican side of the chamber, 
despite the entreaties of his colleagues, 
refused to remain, and as ths clerk 
bean to call the roll left the chamber 
wlfnout a pair being provided. 

At the conference of the conserva- 
tives and the steering committee of 
the democrats on Saturday the opin- 
ion was general that the Hill resolu- 
tion would pass by a good majority 
If a vots Is taken, and It was believed 
then that a vote would be reached 
this afternoon. A member of the con- 
ferred on the part of the senate said 
that If th# senate passed that resolu- 
tion the conferred would certainly 
bring In a disagreeing report, and the 
senate would hold that It had the bill 
before It subject to Its action. What 
that action will be there Is no con- 
trariety of view*, as democrat# and re- 
publicans alike now admit that If the 

.bill gets before the Senate again It will 
be defeated. 

Democrats who Want to see some 
sort of a tariff bin passed by this con- 
gress look to the house for their po- 
litical salvation, and the situation now 
appears to be a race for time. The 
house, in caucus, will be urged to take 
up the senate bill and accept It as' It 
came to that body and thus end the 
struggle, some of the democratic au- 
thorltld on parliamentary law In both 
branches maintaining that this can 
be done legally, although the bill la 
now In conference; that at least Its 
■how of legality would be as good as 
that contemplated by senators In de- 
manding a disagreeing report on the 
bill so that they may kill It. The ac- 
tion of the house caucus Is therefore 
fraught with much Importance to the 
ruture of the tariff bill. 

No business of any kind can be 
done In the senate until this tangle 
Is unraveled, for there appears to be 
votes enough to keep the matter be- 
fore the senate a certain number of 
hours each day. It Is said that to-day 
It will be proved to the Louisiana sen- 
ators that they cannot get the bounty 
which. It Is asserted, the house con- 
ferrees have promised them, and that 
as soon as they knot# this they will 
again vote as they did before on all si. '-M.S a. _ l ... 

Ulxatlon." 
Theodore Waechter. the parson who 

forsook his calling to devots his ener- 
gies to spreading socialism, has. got 
Into trouble with the social demo- 
cratic leaders and has been set out in 
the cold by them. He wished to Com- 
bine socialism and Christianity in hla 
teachings, and the mixture excited the 
disgust of the Infidels who control the 
party organization. He has gone to 
Dortmund to found a party of his Own. 
He will call hlfi followers Christian 
socialists. He hopes that the regular 
leaders still repent and let him elabo- 
rate his social theories at the Frank- 
fort national congress, but he is likely 
to be disappointed. 

The new clerical party In Wurtem- 
berg have published a manifesto which 
has caused a political stir throughout 
the empire. Their chief demands are; 
"The preservation of the empire, the 
safeguarding of Wurtemberg*s Indi- 
vidual rights, direct responsibility of 
the Imperial chancellor to the federal 
council, the promotion of Christian so- 
cial reform, the improvement of . the 
workingman's lot. and last; but far 
from least, priestly supervision of ail 
the public elementary schools. 

Berlin society looks forward With 
keen expectation to the wedding: of 
Frauleln Lena von Moltke. eldest 

The Intereetlag Testimeay eg Mr. W, 
E. Dll Is, ths Kdpalar Passenger Cea- 
Ssctsr of ths U> J. Central. 

Rosnxg. N. J, July 1,1894. , 
To My Friends and the Public: 

I take pleasure In calling public at- 
tention to the remarkable cure which 
Dr. Llghthlll effected hi my case. For 
the past ten years I had been afflicted 
with a severe form of piles which finally 
gave me the greatest pain and distress 
nearly all the time, and from which I 
could not obtain any relief, la spite of 
all my effort*. ; 

The attacks are compered to a sup- 
positive attack upon Toulon. 

WS-Rxl-Wil and Port Arthur have 
exceedingly strong defences. More- 
over. according to the testimony of 
Captain Lang and others conversant 
with the facts, ths Chinese are ex- 
pert torpedolsts and gunners. It Is 
assumed that the Japanese attack Is 
part of a scheme to keep the Chinese 
fleet In the gulf of Pe-chl-11 while 
Japan pours troops Into Korea. 

Another dispatch from Shanghai 
says: j 

“It whs reported that twenty-six 
fiihs were engaged in the attack on 
Wet-Hat-WeL Whether or not all were 

40 GOODa what It would advise, and would not 
know until It reached Washington and 
took a survey of the situation. 

“Tbs situation Is so complicated." 
he said, "and the fate of sugar Is so 
precarious, that I find It Impossible 
to settle permanently upon any con- 
clusion as to results. What we shall 
advise our representatives to do de- 
pends in a great measure on what we 
learn after reaching the capltoL” 

TROOPS STILL ON GUARD. 
Omaha Strikers To Be Kept in Or- 

der Several Days Longer. 
Omaha Neb., Aug. 11—It looks as If 

the South Omaha strikers would be 
kept in order by! the troops for several 
days longer. The military officers are 
discussing the proposition to hold the 
state encampment of the Nebraska Na- 
tional guards In South Omaha 
of Lincoln. The time set for ths en- 
campment Is to-morrow. Attoreny 
General Gage said! that no definite 
agreement had been reached, but one 
thing was certain, and that was that 
the state encampment would go on 
and that this strike would not Inter- 
fere with It. It Is pretty certain that 
the encampment will be held at South 
Omaha, ss there to no likelihood that 
the militiamen new stationed there 
will be released by tomorrow. 

AMBUSH HD BY INDIANS. 
Fifteen Soldier* Killed and Many 

Wounded In Mexico. 
Hermoslllo, hex., Aug. IS.—The 

forces of government soldiers sent 
against the Taqui Indians have met 
with defeat in all attacks so far made 
and the Indians, emboldened by their 
auccessea are committing depredations 
upon the unprotected ranchmen. A 
courier has arrived here, bringing 
news of an encounter between soldiers 
and Indians near the village of Chll- 
teplnes. which resulted In fifteen sol- 
diers being killed and a large number 
wounded. The Indians lost about ten. 
The Indians ambushed the soldiers, 
and after firing one volley into thetr 
ranks, fled Into the mountains The 
government will be asked to send rein- 
forcements against the Ysquls. 
SPANISH SAILORS DISCHARGED. 
Seised for Violations of the Revenue 

followed the situation such s statement 
was not necessary. 

Mr. Withes admitted that something 
of the kind would have to he done if 
the strikers who sre living In com- 
pany houses did not return to work 
soon. On Saturday Mr. Pullman vis- 
ited the shops He evidently deter- 
tuned then to get rid of his unprofit- 
able tenants and settle the question 

The new vegetable shortening. 
Whenever introduced, if.drives 
lard from the kitchen, and indi- 
gestion from the household. 
It has been tried by every test. 
and has met every requirement. 
Itiaasmuchsaperiot to lard «s the K! Reno, O. T., Aug. Ik—A gang at 

bandits to still plying Its vocation la 
this section of Western OkIahom.a 
Five of them entered a store at North- 
Vtlle, aa Inland village U miles west at 
here, and compelled the merchant to 
turn over to-them an his cash, amount- 
ing to several hundred dollars. The 
bandits then ransacked the store for 
provisions, and taking a good supply, 
they rode tepidly awey. A few miles 

electric light is to the tallow-dip 
The only question now is, will 
you give your family the benefits 
(whi/xli ifa'tMa * ■*-   ^ 

(ottolene, 

tween China and Japan, it says; 
"China and Japan, rehpectively, em- 

body conservative and Innovating 
tomes. It 1s therefore natural that 
Western nations should sympathies 
with Japan. If bar ultimate victory 
probable, or even within the range of 
practical possibilities, there might be 
plausible arguments against Interven- 
tion. But the permanent defeat of 
China to almost Impossible, and the 
result, unless ths powers Interpose, 
win probably be the extinction of the 
Japanese autonomy, and Jealous ex- 
clusion of “foreign devils” from Japan 
as well as China. If mutual jealousy 
prevents the European powers from 
acting, there remains the alternative 
of possible action by the United 

little doubt that every striker who 
does not go to work will bo put out. 
ths town of Pullman would bo almost 
wholly depopulated. It would be, say 
those who have watched the course of 
this whole trouble waa the most cruel 
tion this country has over seen. If not 
one of the most heartless recorded In 
history. 

It seems Inevitable that no less than 
LM men, women and children will ’be 
turned into the streets About LM0 
are tenants of the Pullman company, 
moat of them with large families. 
Few, If any of them, have paid a dollar 
of rent since the strike waa declared. 
Most of them are oa the point of star- 
vation and so poor they oould not pay 

In composition, in health fulness, 
in flavor, or in economy. 
Its succesa-has called out a lot of 
imitations and counterfeits made 
for the sole purpose of sailing 
in the place and on the merits of 
Cottolenc. 1 
Avoid them all. They are made 
to sell an,d they are a sell. 
Get the genuine Cottolkn*. 
/R\ Sold In 1 ssd X pound psfis 

erlands. She and the queen regent 
were on a special train between Mu- 
nich and Wuerxberg. Suddemy the 
signal for the emergency break Was 
pulled and the train halted abruptly. 
The guard and chief engineer hurried 
la alarm from carriage to carriage, 
asking members of the suite what the 
trouble waa Nobody could say. The 
chief engineer then approached the 
royal salon. The young queen leased 
out of the window, and. with the blank 
of guilt aU over her face, exclaimed: 

"Don’t you come here. I didn't do 
It" 

The young woman had pulled the 
signal merely to see what would hap- 
pen. 

Berlin newspapers printed yesterday 
In their theatrical columns a neat 
story of Joseph Kalnx's last eccentric 
performance on the stage. Kalnx had 
gone to Fuerth to play a star engage- 
ment His engagement was not to 
begin until the following day, so. is a 
fit of humor, he decided to appear as 
a super on the preceding evening. He 
came out among a crowd of students 
In the second act of ths comfidy. 
While he was singing bto loudest la 
a drinking chorus, some of the audi- 
ence recognised him and gave him aa 
enthusiastic call. The performance 
waa stopped, and, to silence his ad- 
mirer*. Kalnx sang a few lines of a 
student song and gave an Impromptu 
recitation 

The will of a Bavarian woman. Just 
probated, provides that CO.SM marks 
be set apart from her estates to help 
the cause of universal peace. The In- 
terest of S.900 marks to to be given to 
the German peace society In Berlin 
and the Interest of the rest to to be 
seat to the International peace bureau 
la Berne. 

motions. Intended to jlefeat the bill. 
The debate tn t he X eenate began 
promptly after some foujtlne morning 
business to-day. but fwhthi It wUl end 
cannot be foretold. '■ X 

Deeding democrats,’whb are leagued 
with the administration 'In this Issue 
say that there will/'not be any effort 
at filibustering against |t. The only 
item of business arraHked for the 
house this week to not. Wtrictly speak- 
ing, bouse business at all, but to of 
general Importance and value because 
of Us possible effect upon the business 
of the house. 

A caucus of democratic members 
was called for this morning to deter- 
mine upon a policy to be pursued with 
respect to the, tariff bill. Upon the Is- 
sue of that caucus may. and probably 
will, largely depend the. subsequent 
proceeding* of the house. 
_ If It shall he determined that busi- 
ness to to be continued, i It will un- 
doubtedly be proceeded with along the 
lines that have been followed during 
the past few weeks. A few committees 
remain on the list of applicants which 
have not been awarded a day tor the 
consideration of business reported 
from (them, and the Committee on rules 
feel Inclined, tf the opportunity and 
time remain, to grant the um, privi- 
leges that other committee* have en- 
joyed. Friends of the proposed new 
public buildings in New Tork and 
Chicago are pressing for a day In 
which thoee projects may be consid- 
ered and a vote reached on the ques- 
tion of authorising their construction. 

Under the rules the committee on 
the District of Columbia may ask for 
to-day’s session to consider Its busi- 
ness. and Chairman Heard says he 
win endeavor to secure the passage 
of seme bills of pressing local Interest. 

r THE HOUSE CAUCUS, 

usage. The fighting cannot continue 
without seriously injuring the trade 

INTENDED TO KILL BOTH. 
A Lancaster, Pa, School Teacher 

Shot; by a Jealous Husband. 
Lancaster. Pa.. Aug. Ik—Frank B. 

Shi bier, !a wellknewn school teacher, 
was shot and probably fatally Injured 
yesterday by George Simmons hla 
next-door neighbor. Simmons was 
drunk and Imagined that Bhlbley waa 
too Intimate With bto wife. The ball 
lodged is BhlMey's head and the phy- 
sicians have thus far been unable to 
find It. ; 

Simmons, who to sixty-three years 
old and It prominent engineer, was ar- 
rested and bald to await the result of 
Bhlbley’s Injuries After his arrest 
ha aald he Intended to kill his wife as 
well aa Bhlbley. 

SPRING TALLEY MINERS. 

"God pity the officials of the com- 
pany if they attempt to evict us.” said 
Robert CSoombee, a member of the 
■trike commute. "I don’t like to think 
of what Would happen, I want to get 
away before anything of that kind be- 
gins" 

The situation at Pullman to getting 
worse for the strikers who held out. 
Nearly 1.000 now men were employed 
from downtown, and 100 additional 
ones engaged to report to-day. The 
company will then have nearly LT*0. 
or within *00 of the number. It expects 
to work this winter. The large propor- 

klii has Mfoctuafiy cured me of a most 
painful Ouse of .piles. For some time 
past l bfcd been! subject to Its attacks 
but the last attack waa so exceedingly 
painful that iti completely upset my 
whole system.. The pain extended to 
my legs and In many other dlreoUona, 
and made me #q nervous that 1 oould 
neither aleepAk dowuJle down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress; Such Was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. jLlghthlil for relief, and 
I am glad to gay that as soon as he 
took bold of n|y case, J begun to Im- 
prove, and tn a short time 1 found my- 

lUtrics 

New York, Any. Ik—A Times special 
from Tampa. Fla., says; " The crews 
of twelve Spanish Ashing schooners, 
which were seised and brought to this 
port last month by the revenue cutter 
McLane for violations of the revenue 
laws and quarantine regulation*, have 
been have been discharged from the 
vessels by an agent who came from 
Havana In the Interest of the owners 
There has been no provision made by 
the owners for the men to get home, 
and the crews, eighty-six men. are 
without means. It to said that the 
Spanish consul has asked that a Span- 
ish war vereel be sent to take the men 

out of existence. Assignee Osborne 
accepted tbs only bid mads, that #f 

by ths new LoatovUle Jockey 
club. j{ —  

A mlixMsdor Bayard's Trip. 
London. Aug. lk—Thomas F. Bay- 

ard. United States ambassador to 
Great Britain, accompanied by Vis- 
count Wotoeley, the Earl of Ports- 
mouth. Baron Kelvin, hr J. P. Mow- 
bray. M. P.. and General Sir Evelyn 

Mot cure la a-; moat terrible com 
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Oil 
of Rocky BUI, & whose grateful 
tl modal Is In pr. LtghthilTs poea 

T R. VAN ZANDT, 
and 304 Park avec 

the steamer Miranda carrying the 
Cook Arctic expedition. They report 
that other exploring parties were north 
of them. The steamer reports quanti- 
ties of Ice along ths coast. The cap- 
tain still thinks that the whole sortk- 
ern sea Is covered with Iceberg* ren- 
dering Arctic navigation very danger- 
ous. It reported that the scliooner 

Washington. Aug. Ik—The night be- 
fore the house caucus which will set- 
tle the fate of the pending tariff legis- 
lation found the democratic leaders la 
that body, who have charge of the 
measure, calm In spirit and confident 
of a satisfactory solution of th* prob- 
lem before them. 

The house oonferrees were not In 
•rejtonyeeterday. but Medusa. Wilson 
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PARTICUUUI MENTION.

Harry: Cow***

street

lor

Frank '$. Bubbard has goo* to Hoys*
Bsaea, %. I.

BotMrtOUrk, jr . , U *p*odln«- hto
tion la ItVwark,

Mr. aad Mrs. : B m t 8. OamMon spent
Sondayllp Flagiowa.

atlas RUa Oonover has bean visiting h*r
parent* * Hlgt Brldg*.

caifton Wnarton.. Jr., rstonwd from
Hhnfianiitih. Pa., jastsrday.

Oharlea E. Fab*r of th« Borough Is at
tbe Tiafststto, Aawury Part,

Mr. an* Mra. W". W. OortoU returned
BatnrdarXrom Asbury Part.

William i. Buttfleld of Orove
to at th*<Oct*«oo, Seabrtght.

TIM Msisss Mile* of Somersst street
are vlalUag M*od* In Brooklyn.

Mtos Ofcssto Banyon of Central avaoun
to at MorWooJ Hafl. Asbory Park.

Mra. Jams* MtOormlck and fatally are
•pending a tew days In Oermantown, Pa.

Mra. Banker of Brooklyn to vlalUng her
daoghter^Mr*. Hewlett ot 114 Bmwood
plaoe. A

John Octswford wf thto dty registered at
tne Palmer Houae, Dew Bronewlek, Bat-
arday. % \ •

Ml** Ltele Vase of Liberty Oorner Ie
vUltlng Mrs. Oooege Terry of Manning
avenue.

Mlas Bejle Oarfcbuff ot the Oommerclal
Palaoe le»vea tpday for a two-week*
vacation. ;••

Mrs. D.^I. 8malley of Summit avenue
went today lor a week's vacation tn 8ea
OUH.LI. :

Hiram Mulford, tbe nine-year-old eon
of Lewi* B, Malford of East Second street,
IsvsryUl.- "*"

Mr. and- Mr*. Bobert A. Meeker snd
their son J|obert have returned from As-
bury Park*

Mtos Emma Wolf of thto city to spend-
ing tbe Buojmer wtth Miss l i l y Obamber-
lin In Valley.

Mtos Barbara Weber of the Borough re-
turned Saturday after a week ot vacation
from Mansjsquan. •

Samuel Mulford-of Hew York to visiting
bto parent*, Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Mulford
of East Flt|h street.

Mis* Lillian D. Oarretaoo of West
Front street has returned from a pleasant
two-weeks vacation,

Louis Mohting of Collier'* Park avenue
Jewelry store Is confined by Illness to bis
borne on Stelner place.

The Mts#*s K.VssAMdale and Sophie 8.
Billot of FbUnfiald are stopping at Guy
Mansion, Asbury Park.

Miss Pt<nbe Oonover Is In Ohautauqna,
while Miss* Emma Oonover Is vudtlsg
friends In the oountry.

Peter Hodge and- family of Somerset
street returned today after a delightful
vacation of two weak*.

Bobert Cnj Wyekof and family removed
today from Hudson street, North Plain-
Held, to Arlington avenue.

Mis* Mamie Haws of Blrdsborv Pa.,
Is spending a few weeks with tbe Misses
Schroder of Watchung avenue.

The Misses May and Clara Flynn of
West Fourth street are enjoying * part of
their vacation In Connecticut.

A. W. Dusbury returned today to bts
home on .East Ninth 'street from a vaca-
tion spent In MarWihead Neck, Maes.

Mlas Dollle Bazleuiie of Philadelphia
returned home last evening after spend-
ing a week with tbe Misses McQlonto of
Somerset avenue. v

Beclatereq at th* Orameroy, Aebury
Patk. from Plalnfleld. are Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. DoOnB, Miss DeOraff. Mis* Drake
and M

Dudley S. Mia«>r of Orchard place oom-
mane** hto two Weeka of vacation today
Htotlmewl^lbe divided between ejollng
and earriagai driving,

JusUoe Nash returned today from a trip
to South Jamaica, Lang Island, where
Mrs. Nash sod Mtos Ada Na*h are stop-
ping at the Gtawfqrd; House.

Among new arrivals at The Albion,
Asbury Park, are Mr*. P. A. VanFleet,
Mrs. A. Ker*han, Mr». Emma Ovtheil
and Mrs. Paula QutheU ot PUlofleld.

Herbert Byno and; family ot Haver-
straw are «ipeoted home tomorrow
from a visit with Mr, Byno** mother,
Mrs. A. Hedden of We*t Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorye Banks have re-
turned from Ocean drove. They spent
Bonday with Mr*. Banks'* parents. Mr.
and Mr*. P. *. Bowtoy ot Mt. FtoMMnt.

W. F. Troat reeelved 'a great welcome
from*!* Mend* oa hi* return from
Europe Friday. H* reports a moat pleas-
ant tr loofeif weeks In the old oountry,
and hto nealtl to mac* Improved.

The MtoMjs Watok have retamed to
U*trho*M fc> Attawnt, Maaa.. attar a
vtott wttfa I** |U«BS in Platnfteld. daring
whtahtbay added many to their wide
c4nle of Iriaod* in the dty and borough.

ltwetrt*r*d at the AUaatto Htesa, Bel
mar, th* laatiof the woea wee* th* follow-
lag PtataSakksr*: Goers* « . Tr* worth. L
M. French, * i A. Masson, J. B. (toward.
Wttikua Boottwall, Mr. and Mrs. B. Ooofc,
I. B. Oeok, a*4 M

TWTl»*au»JHo*J*»,nwaOlrt,naa>ber»
ernes* Iks giasta WataisMiir* Jam*. B
Joy. Town**** •auMsmri. and H. C. Ad-
ass* The Pirkwr Hsoos ras l - i r at th*
aaaM r*eort bears thwaaa*** of Mr.
Mrs. Tfcaodof* * . Flank and Mr.
Mr*. J . B . Btee. <

Mrs.

JaskasW.Wak* of We*»
left Batarday W 1

Js

WISE AND OTHERWI4E.

Bamoel Moor*. teesMter, of
atfooMdaaod one of hto bone* last nlffat,
and at U west to Cktof Marshal Pang
born on Bourn out atreet aad reported bto
to**. Tbe starabal told him not to do
enytbfa** haattly, bot to wait and see If
onoof of hto friends bad not borrowed
ta« animal. Moore eould not be qntoteJ,
however, aod weet atioot toe boroagh In-
vestigating the matter.

He noally found that Ms hone had
boon takon by his coo Feed, hitched to
Potar Bander's two-asetod carriage, and
driven over the mountain. Fred bad
takon Chris Wise and Firman Godown
wtth aim to Podefl JU'» hotel.

Tosaistsr Moore bitched up another
bora* to shaggy!and drove toward* the
hotel. It was then nearly 9. He found
the rig In th* road about 900 yards from
the place, beaded for the borough. Ho
left the buggy, and In spit* of the re-
marks of those in the carriage, unhitched
hto "stolen" horse, tied It behind the
boggy, sad drove borne.

Wise deserted the others la their pre-
dicament when he saw what had been
dose, aad Uodown and Moore bad to
hanl Seeder's wagon down to the yard
l«ck ot the borough lockup. Godown
pulled from between the. shaft* while
Moore pushed In the rear. They prom
toed to pay Seeder for the use of hto part
of the rig. and Fred attended to tbe set-
tling of the matter with hto father.

GRATIFYING GROWTH.

Aawtfear faiswrtauat C*a*a*«relal Ia»-
>r*v**a*mt la naiaia«M.

Igna'z Boehm, tbe progressive and
popular dry-goods merohaat of 113 West
Front street, to compelled t>J the press of
business which he has built up through
earnest effort and honest dealing to en*
large bis store to more th«n double Its
present capacity.

For 16 year* he ha* lived over the store,
but today he moved hto family to 106
Manning avenue, North Plalnfleld, snd
will take away the present front stair-
way and add that epaoe to the store. He
will put up a stairway Inside of the store
at the rear, and take out the partitions
on the second flToi, using all of the ac-
quired space to display goods aod ac-
commodate customers.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE

—Several members of tbe Turn Verln
attended the annual festival in Newark
yesterday.

—Three aspirants for civil service oer-
tlBoates were examined In the poet-offloe
Saturday.

—Plalnfleld thermometers that showed
95 two weeks ego Indicated a drop to 65
yesterday.

—The horse thief to abroad In the land,
Three fine animals were stolen last night
from Bound Brook. :

-VFhe «a»e on contract of Bbarkey
against Sebrtng was adjourned for one
week by JrtUoe Nash today.

—Benefit your brawn and build up your
brain by drinking Leggett's popnUr phos-
phate, raspberry or lemonade.

—Captain William Hand this afternoon
cut down an enormous tree In the yard
A. Q. Hooley of Central avenue.

—V. 1B. Crane's children will oonduot a
fair for the Babies Froeb-Alr Fund, at
S15 East Beoond street, next Friday at
3:30 p. m. ;

—The fire Platnfleld boys who have
been camping at Cedar pond for the past
week left there this morning at 3. and ex-
pect to arrive home tonight.

—A meeting ot the North Plalnfield
Township Committee will be held wlthta
a few days. Tbe otalm of the Newark
hospital will probably be adjusted.

—Tbe Independent Fife and Drum
Corps will parade Wednesday evening
with an advertising transparency and the
next morning will go to Asbury Park wtth
the J. O. U. A. M. eieuralon.

PUlaa Warn.
Three races entertained a Sootch Plains

and Woodbrtdge crowd at tbe driving
park Saturday afternoon. The black
trotting mareowDed by Vincent W. Slater
of Scotch Plains, beat a Bayonne pacer In
three straight heats for S100 a side. The
time was 8:33. 3:3t, 2 32J. Genertl Ben-
ham, owned by Mr. Annls of Woodbridge,
trotted against J. Wee ley Johnson's
Blchard Wlikee, and woo in three straight
heats in 2:34, 2:31, 2:33. The. second
heat was very exciting. In two of three
heats, Wm. Annie's pacer beat Mr.
Hayes's, the beet time being 9 39}.

•». TWkia, a. r .
George J. Tobln, one of the brightest

young men tn the local business world, to
henceforth to «o It alone, bis partner
having withdrawn. Mr. Tobln has an
established reputation aa a sanitary
plumber, and to doing an Immense
amount of High-grade work. He person-
ally supervisee the fulfilment of every
order entrusted to him. and to just tbe
man to consult when son want repairs or
Improvements made. He carries atol l
stock of all the modern appliances In hto
line, and givee prompt and perfect ear-

t I [ *[
tin.

John Newman, the West Third street
youth who achieved notoriety by hto at-
tack of "hydrophobia", and more recently
by hto attack on Apple«rower Hoagland.

* Jest on* day m Bfrtbeth. Hto
mother paid t l f tn fine* Saturday, and
.Chief Grant bro*«ht the boy back fromy
jail, where he WM to have spent 40 daya.

F. M. HsuMi havmc p
the new owner, 'Edward
M

K. Wright ofn , Eward K. Wright of
Montotalr. settlement with the creditor*

of
theto ooaapiaf

^ tao
Edward Marshall t h . .
asjd W. O. Oray Uk* task**

TARIFF LEGISLATION.

•til +T the

(jbesailm
WASBUMTOJI, Augwst 13—Io the Hone*

today Speaker Crisp effwed a resolution
that tbe House ree«le and aooept the
Senate bill. Mr. Orlop spoke of the crlll-
cai oondiUoirand of the apparent •
etty of accepting the Senate bill,
then. If need be, of lntrodooing eeparate
bllto for free oogar, free Iron,

The reeoiation was adopted.

CYCUNO COMMENT.

In CUes B now. Bamett rides a* a resi-
dent of Oranford.

MonteScotthaanad a run thto year of
tbe racing which results in wmnfag third
prtee.

Members of the Orescent Wheelmen are
considering a ran to Clinton to be held
thto month.

Isaac Line ha* sold hto wheel and has
given up traok riding for the season. He
will ride In tbe 26-mUe road race Labor
De.y.

Ihe matinee races given by the Ores-
cent Wheelmen last Wednesday proved
so successful that they have decided to
give these races every Wednesday during
the Summer. They will offer eight ex-
etttng events for tbe 15th.

J J. HIbbltts of the Lyceum Cyclers
did not start In tbe bUsyole* n o e s at the
field day races ol tbe Diocesan Union in
Caledonian Park Saturday. The track
was a narrow path, the first maa to get
the lead being sure that no one could
tarn out from behind end pass him.

A. H. Bamett left today, for Lynn,
where he will ride in a eerlee 61

road races from Tuesday till Friday. He
had Intended to go to Allentown thto
week, but decided to ride In Lynn Instead,
as he would get a chance at the prizes In
a greater number of races there.

No doubt the most Interesting race on
tbe card for tbe matinee Wednesday will
be the seventh event. Thto to open only
to members that have never before
entered a race. In thto race you will see
novices from 18 to 60 years of age. ' Ad-
mission to 10 oenU, including grand-
stand.

A. H. Bamett we* third hi the one-mile
handicap, Class B, In Asbury Park Satur-
day, riding from tbe 100 yard mark. I. A.
Sllvi^won from 190 yards In 9:82 9-5.
Monti Scott rode third in tbe mile handi-
cap from 90 yards. Tbe winner. Bay
Dawsoo, finished from the 75 yard mark
In 2:19 1 6. In the two-third mile scratch
Scott was third behind Geo. C. Smith,
1:37, and W. F. 81ms second.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

William Addto has gone onabualness
trip to Mseeaobusetts.

Patrick Dillon of Newark visited his
brother-in-law, James Oonroy, Sunday.

Mlse Grace 'Bowland of Bast Second
street goes tomorrow to Delaware Water
Gap (or a week.

Charles Smith today took bis wife and
children to East New York, where they
will remtln a week with relatives.

Bobert Wyekoff of the Wheelmen's
Hendquarters to today moving from North
Plalnfield to Arlington avenue near Ninth
street.

Charles F. Williams, an Insurance
bustler from Mt, Holly, today succeeded
J. Brit Martin In the looal branch of the
Metropolitan Life.

Amos Mcffdtt, accompanied by hto
daughter, Mrs John G Stryker and her
daughter Lulu, goes tomorrow for two
weeks at Ocean Grove.

Madame Knight has temporarily aioeed
her millinery store on Weet Front street
and will remain in Acbury Park until her
opening September 20,

Mrs. A. a Vail has returned from
Brooklyn to the home of her eon, E. E.
Vail, on Elmwood place, bringing with
her for a visit her' daughter, Mrs. Archi-
bald of Atlantic avenue and her two
grandchildren.

Ts>» BmassTs Wm
A large delegation, It to expected, will

go from Plalnfleld to the harvest home on
t ie grounds ot Israel Conn, South Ster-
ling, Tuesday afternoon and evening,
August 31. Tbe women of the Union
Village Church have the sffilr In charge,
and are working hard to make It a BUO-
oees. It will be held In the real old-
fashioned style, with the addition of
mualo by N. H. Guttman's orchestra.
Sapper will be served at 5. Stage* will
run from Plalnfleld between a and 8, with
a round trip fare of 40 cents. If It rains,
tbe festival will be postponed until the
next fair evening.

Among tbe orators will be Judge W. A.
Ooddiogton, Counselor O. A. Bead, F. A.
Pope, Bev. M. L. Bhodas, Bev. W. F.
Bacdolph and Bev. W. O. Klnaey.

For sour stomach and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beechams pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write tb 8 F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, Kew
York. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AN EPITAPH.

y y SM * — to ale—
Wltkta the — — so entot.

For if m* eahaar than aqt w>
I wraM be tete to t— it.

E0tM>N>* ANIMATE PHOTOGRAPHS

Tfc-

The bttaat of Wlamni SMBeon'*
tfeha,th* kinotoaoop*. to on exUMUom.
AjOKmsh the spparata* to t o *
•Ms extant a renmbtaao* to a toy that
baa kmdbeen a favorite with ehildi—t; it
baa new. featu—, and illustrates princi-
ple* in photography, optical Ulnatoaa.aa*'
electricity that render H of Interest. Mr.
Edison haa naeoeeded tn cautraottas; a
machine which brings a sari** of pho-
tographs before the eye with such great
rapidity that to* eye cannot detect th*
change from one photograph to tb* asxV.
This produce* tbe effect of lifelike action
in tae series of view*. Tea view* are now
oat exhibition. * • * •*•* shows Saodow,
tb* strong; man, performing his feats.
The*! thai* to a scene in a barbershop, in
which a customer take* hta plaoe in a
chair and tb* barber shaves him in n>ga-
la* style. Bertotdi, th* contortionist,
who** photograph to not more than an
inch, in length, gives one of her difficult
exhibition*. There are a wmtli i ig con-
tent, a rooster fight, a Highland dance, aa
orfma grinder with monkey, three black-
smiths at a forge, and a gymnast in a
flying ring exercise. It may be said that
the rooster fight is the moat exciting of
the views, but it to more edifying to tb*
men and boys than to the women
gixla who visit the kinetoscope. Thia*
blacksmiths at the forge are very lively
i s their movements, it being evident that
they are impressed with the importance
of striking while the iron is hot. They
are thirsty after the iron is shaped, and
each in tarn takes a drink from a bottle
In a manner amusing to the spectator.
Although the kinetoscope is tar from
being a perfect machine, it combines
principles which Mr. Kdiaon may greatly
improve in the near future. The name of
the machine in not an invention of the
"Wizard." It to in the dictionary.

MOW THE RUSSIANS EAT.

Tbcj Save * Meal About Every Two W—is
' aad Drlak Ftaaty of Varfkl.

The Russians eat on an average once
every t<ro hoars. Tbe climate and custom
require suoh frequent meals, the diges-
tion ot which is aided by frequent
draughts of vodki and tea. Vodti to the
Rtwdan whiskey, and made from potatoes
and rye. It is fiery and colorless, and
flavored with some extract like vanilla or
orange. It i» drunk from small caps that
bold, perhaps, naif a gill. Vodki and U*
are tbe inxeparable accompaniments of
friandly, ax well as of business intercourse
in the oountry of the Czar. Drunken men
are rare. Rusxia and Sweden are the only
countries in which the double dinner to
the rule. When you go to the boose of a
Russian, be he a friend or a stranger, you
are-at once invited to a side table, where
salted meats, pickled eel, salted cucum-
bers, and many other spicy and appetis-
ing viands are urged upon you with an
iknprowivenesd that knows no refusal.
Thin repa«t is washed .down with frequent
cups of vodki. That over, aod when the
visitor feels an if he had eaten enough for
twenty- four hours, tbe host says: "And
now for dinner."

ORANGES AS A WHISKEY CURE,

A KentMkj Authority oa Inebriety dirm
' BOOM ValnabU Information.

It to now universally acknowledged by
competent authorities that inebriety to a
disease, physical as well as mental and
moral, and to give the pledge of total ab-
stinence to the inveterate drunkard with-
out) specific instructions what to do next,
and expect him to keep It, is to look, for a
stupendous effort which only tbe man of
sound mental energy and bodily vigor can
perform. An expert, writing on this sub-
ject, says that the Unit step tn the progress
of trne temperance reform must be the re-
cognition of the fact t hat the irresistible
craving for strong drink is the effect of
causes which must be got rid of before the
drunkard can be regarded as gafa.from
temptation. The various patent remedies
can. in no sense be regarded as a cure, for
the only cure in tbe real sense of tbe word
to to get the whole man into better condi-
tion, his body purified and his will
strengthened. Diet is of extreme import-
ance, and if skillfully directed will wean
aw*y the craving naturally and without
danker to the (Individual. All salted and
heavy food stuffs should be avoided. To
cultivate adistante for alcohol, oranges are
mow effective than almost anything els*
known. They should be taken, one at a
time, before breakfast, at 11 a. m., at 1 p.
m., b p. m., at 6 p. m., and the last thing
on retiring; Apples and lemon juice are
also excellent.—Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal. [ ;

m l i with Great Cold.
i l a these hot days it is specially interest-
ing to read in a despatch from London
that a frozen soap bubble broken in two
and floating like an iridescent transparent
egg shell on the surface of a vessel of
liquid air was one of the most marvellous
sight* shown by Prof. Dewar in a recent
lecture at the Royal Institution on the
effects of intense cold. In the experiment
tbe profesflor poured a few spoonfuls of
liquid air into a glass vessel. The intense
cold' caused by evaporation produced a
miniature snow-storm in the atmosphere
above the liquid. Tbe bubble became
darker. The movement* of the rainbow-
colored film grew slower. It contracted
fK>m*what in si*e, and a moment later
froze. A slight movement broke it from
the Dod in two pieces, which floated for an
hour; gradually accumulating a tiny
snomirift within, precipitated from the
freezing air above. '

I A Mas who Has a Bteard.
Governor R. M. Price, who died In New

New York not long ago, was in hto his-
tory and bis pe—onalitjre pecnlar and in-
teresting character. He was the man
who raised the American flag on Califor-
nia soil and who read to the people th*
proclamation of occupation. As prefect,
appointed by Com Sloat, he was the first
Amecacan to hold a judicial office in Cali-
fornia. It was there that he became in-
volved in financial trouble*, which, al-
most ' forgotten for the space of two
generations, rose op to embitter th* last
yean of his life. ,

Th« "Fruitarians" to tbe name of a new
society, led by a man named Wat he, a for-
mer Lieutenant in the German Army,
whoa* belief U that modern civilisation to
full of vanities and strange notions, and
greatly need* reforming. Tbe memfean
eat nothing but ripe fruit, eschew cooked
food at every kind, and drink only water.
They are only to live in huts, hare of th*
comforts of civilisation, aod go naked.
Ex-Uratenaat Watbe intends to buy a
to—e tract of land in the Sandwich Jto-
landa* or. perhaaa, a small island out-
right, ' for'the purpose of founding a oal-
ony.
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7About Mineral Waters
We have them in great variety f©r both TABLB aad MEDI-

CAL USB, bjr the case, dosen or siogle bottle. ApoUinara,qnana
aad pints; Buffalo Lrthia; Londonderry Li thia; Congress, Hathorn
aad other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Artifi-
cial Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at ioc per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from tbe spring, by tbe
gallon or barrel at tbe company's prices.

» EYNOLDS'S

Park aad North avennes.

A WAIL FROM 8AXO!Cr.
Bay* This r o n m r - I . pi-rlo* in to

Ih^tr Bnninna Hecrern.
Berlin. Aus. 13.—The dyed-snods;

manafactart-r* and exporter* of Sax-
ony have petitioned the German Im--
perlal government to support by diplo-
matic im-ins thplr protest against

jtbe United States' demand that In-;
j voice* of imported goods. disclose the,
jdat* of the dyrlnR "and the name of:
the dy»r. The' petitioners character-:
ixe the demand as an outrageous at-
tempt to pry Into business secret*, and

jsay thpt It Is Impossible for them to;
itomijly with the requirement. The
•'Chemnltipr Natrhrichten declares that;
the oiily object is to bolster the infant
Industry in the! United Btatea and ex-
clude Saxon soods. !

JKi\I O l S OPJTHE OOOK.
K!M<st by Her White

i Cam<l*iB. M. 4 . Aug. IX—The
t Wnslow Inn. a suburban hotel

distance from this city, were
{thrown Into a siste of terror snd ex-
jottetm-nt: yesterday by the murder of
;'a Tvoroaw by a man who was In love
Swlth aryi JtploO* of her. Only meajrre
srartieuirfrs n l . t e tragedy have been
irt-reivMl. hut thi facts are as follows:
; Among the servants of the hotel was
in hatw)s»Mr>o mulatto cook. An Irlsb-
:man Eaan1?̂  Brennft.n. or Brannlgan,
;-.va3 !n !ove with tirr. He r j n;pj her
;'reoMvtlijr; fcfteritlon* from oth"r mril,
I and. After rrtnoi»«tratln<T vrfth bef
at'>ut 11, shot her dead. Breanan has
jbeen arrepted. :
: *lnr:l*rod Hi* Wire.
; Xew Tork. Atig- 13.—Thomas Holt,
sexton of the Episropal Church of the
Atonement. Brooklyn, murdered bis
wife last night at their home on Sev-
enteenth street. Holt has had nothing
to do of late, the church being closed,
and for a fortnight he had acted very
strangely. He shot his wife twice and
then cut her throat. She died
after. •

Locstl Weather Forecast.
: Fair; warmer; south winds.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

I Wh*a Baby was stek, -w» | t n her Castoria.
i When aba ra a CJhlld, aha crlad far Castoria,
When she became Mia, she ohm* to OastorU,

Dissolution of Partmrstilp.
nalaflsld. H. J., Aasnst 1% SM

. Tb* eo-partB*ahip aeratofore ezisUas oadar
the Arm naae of totOa k addls iraadu* day
dlaaornd by aataal oonsent. K. 8. Addis rattr-
lac rrom toe I n . The baslaeaa wm be 000-
JM«<1 • • tnrecotore ondsr toe I n naawot
Oaoiae i. Tobln. who Is aathortsed to pay au
clalaw asalsst tbe late ana, aad to Motive
debt* da* to* late firm and receipt for the 1

BOB JTTOBIH.
8UU"

OBOBSBJ . .
k. a, ADDIS.

WARTS AND OFFERS.

A FLATS to let, newly painted and
£i papered, $9 and 110; also store oao-
t<aU7 looated. 1. W. Bird, 321 l a s t Front
at. 8 in

T) LBT—A large front room with
board at 317 West 3d a t 8 IS 6

5 BOOM flat to let; e l y water; SIS per
month. Charles B . Hand, 317 Watcb-

nag ave. 8 13 3

BBIOK stable to lot; room for 4 horses
and 3 wagons. 0. H. Hand. 813 3

T O8T—A lady's black doth cape with 3
l i i r o m e e , black watered all*; lost be-
tween Plalnfleld and Fanwood on Oounty
road Sunday. Return to S3 Washington
ave., Plalnfleld.

B D T 8 • n e w b a M aX-
V)2*0\J\J Hetherwood with Im-
provements, afulford, broker. 8 10 U

T OBT-amooth coated Bt.Bernard dog;
AM white wtth orange spots. Finder
will be well rewarded by calling attni*
dflta 8 11 6

TTOB&ALS-Cbeap. a hlgb grade pneo-
J? matte Urebioy«le*;oan be asen at 21
Baadford avenue. 87 tf

FimSAtiB—Booae and lot, 14 rooms,
t mbmtes walk fnm Oentral depot;

Mextlaon avenne; ptloe $4,000. Hooee
an4 lot 8 room*. 3 mmates walk from de-
pot ; prtoe «,800. Hewhoo-«,l<it80xUB;
f r*o*a.;prfc» «,800; all bargain*. F.
M. Baoam, «7 Hortb ave. 4 17 tf

WAHTKO by an English person, a
situation a* working aooaekeepar.

Haas* addr*** Mks* Prteeilia NecaaTion-
nyBkl*, HantardoaO*.. N.J. 6-9-1w

House and Lot at Auction !
* W

Bask Aacs. MM.

700 Mile

Sea Trips
By tb* baaatifal New Steamship* of the

Old Dominion Line
' ro

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Bcacfa and ret.
Most delightful resorts 00 the Atlantic coast

SUMMER0' OUTING.
May be made for

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach $17.00

A day and a quarter at cither
hotel, inclodiaf everv expense of me
berths en route aad a dsy aod a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is sa ideal one, as the coarse
skirts the coast, with Httle likelihood of
sickness, and ps i r i in review many watering
places and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old
Point Comfort aod Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg aod Richmond, Ya.. and
Washington, D. C . Mondays. Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Satnrdav*. Fee
Richmond via James River. Mondays, Wed.
aesdajs and Saturdays. For West Point,
V»., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 36. N. R.. foot Beach St., at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed mat-

' particularster and full 1 • address

Old Pomlnlon 8. 8. Co.
Pier 26, N. R., New York.

W. L. Gnlltonden, Traffic Man. 7 »s 3m-c
BDIOaTKD

M
Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

mllowsd by a thoroosn rabMac wtta aknhol; a
— - —• '— aad akta ais-r a«*B oolv; boar* I to 11 a. ah. 1 to S

loanas,»• "" — "™~~~ — * ~( . a , I.HTFira. U HoTta ava>. nalaSatd. a.
J. aster* l» Dr*. Pronsaeo. BBdlaott. Prttts,
Tamllaaoa, Oeo, W. BockteUow and T. B. arav

J. M. HARPER, Afl l t ,

Bargains in All kinds of

41 ia Park avenue, Plainfieid, N. J.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter sjsc lb

Finest Dairy Batter. 10c. lb

V. L. FRAZEE,
151 West Front Bit

Joseph E. Mothor,
H. J. Havdwn A

WAS OLalia iTTOBjrSTB, W i m S W W . BX
All nlsfis put In oot baads will

swsnHo*.
OaUatlb*

NBUHAJV

J. W. VAN 8ICKLK,
Dealer In all kind* of

Freak & Rait Me«t8,0j8ters>Clta«yte

Mo.ua. Oroan eaneaa* *.»•••

1XCELSI0B MEAT M M E T .
All kinds of fresh aad sah meats. Jersey

pork snd poultry a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
P. EXPRESS. Prop*

J. O. P O P E <£ OO.

Insiiranoe Agents.
No. 6 EASt FRONT ST.

I U . m. r.

61I. Dtllirs fir Rfty Ctitt.
BO.

': I atn rvui vaxva. ,
<J. B. MOasa. ImnUiss sad Paper WainHis.
-I . IT

BDWIN B.MAYNARD

JAME8 £. BAILY.
•7 Jaokaoo arena*. FlalnOold, B . f.

TnddM of All nms Qm
Two and four-hone Tana and tmeka,

Factlemlar attmUoo Ktvea to aaorlag la-
ntSaVO BAtl S l f M O

-

1 ^are removed mjr Wrs^K>gi**'iT'*g and
jewebr tuisiuti from Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to WalkerTs bakery, aad shall e
pkased to have my friends calL

j CAXJB DICKINSON

Goods

Money Goes a Long way
: : IS

Without Getting Tired, If ptpvt

TAKE IT TO PECK S.
THE BRUNSWIOK SWING

For the porch or lawn

333 -JL' in ~Fi
Stop snd look at It

AT

;. o.
140 West Front Street, Plainfieid. N. J. sstf

CLAYS. WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
At f 1* and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers.

Park Avenue, Packer's *$lockr

2STO"\rV I S 'X'JdLS
: • To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on Sooth avenue and are pre
ply yon with the best quality of Lebigh in the market Also

I to sap-

Blaestono Flagging and CuiVbUig.
i» large barrels best kindling wood for $a.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. .

M. POWERS A «fff.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. " if 5 19 4m

50 Cents on the Dollar
Is the way a lot of good things will be sold the c<^a|f>g week

1 goods are all nev| desirable

style* and g « | l quality.

We have just made an im-

mense purchase of towels, table linen-

crashes, hosiery and white goods from a New York

concern who lately failed. Bought tbe goods for 50c on a ..; f

dollar and they go the same way. I

1,500 toilet towels,:some worth 15c, others so, 35 and 30c each;.you take
your pick for ioc each, 900 yards in all. Three qualities of creaiQ damask
table linen, one at 13c, one at 37c and one at 37c yard. 100 814 turkey red
table covers 49c each. 300 yards of turkey red damask, 60 inches iride, 13c
yard. 1 bale extra heavy, all linen crash, 7c yard. Lonsdale cambric 8 # c
Lonsdale muslin 7c, Fruit of the Loom 7c, Dwight Anchor 7c, heavy brown
muslin 5c, lot of Hamburg embroidery 5c yard, ladies' seamlesSobtfick hose
ioc, men's seamless half hose 9c, children's full regular made ribbed hose,
value 25c, .for 13C pair, Lot of Silkoline, yard wide, 6c. Lot of dBjss ging-
ham 6c yaVd. - : •: f • \

Commercial Palace. Bab cock B

We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday
Have yooaeen "tbe goods that sell"?

eiceptcd, until SEPTEMBER 1.

• •Jway

?
I That's your (asit ,«ot ours.

Visit oar Big- Basement this week; voo sr» sJwav* wefeome. New good* arrWSne daily.
The choicest in the market. The price will tempt your pocketbook. Tboufsadi ol new
novelties suitable (or presents and souvenir*. '
Fine china souvenir cream pitchers, zold handles and tinted, worth 35 .faf 15c each
Fine china sugars snd creams, embossed and tinted, assorted colors, wotb j o . . . .lit 34c pair
Fine china cups and saucers, tinted assorted colors, gold lhw, worth 30c ( # >Sc p*ir

THE ABOVE ARE ALL LETTERED IN GOLD. PLAINFIELD; >N| J.
Bohemian gfUss baskets, assorted colors, n«w shapes, regular price 27, 39 amtjpoc each;
special price 19, 34. and J3c each. 1 ; " :J
500 chin* individoa) cream pitchers, tinted and gtrid bandies worth 20c ••• * 2 ? C < a c^

2; Fine china tea sets, new shapes and decorations, aO perfect. 56 pieces, ttgdpr price,
$7.49 to $9.40. set; they are all sample lots and must be sold; lake voor choice at f | 98 set.
"" " 5 0 0 decorated individual butter pl»tr». Japasese •*•

china, while tbey last •

Pricss ars Topsy Turvey Thsss August,

WHY?
ays.

Because it's nearing tbe ctose of the season for suiqaMfr trade
and everything summerish has to go There's another som-
mer season coming and we .want our Hock to b« just as

fresh and bright then as it has been during 1894, Need we say more? Oar
prices on Trunks and Bags are right; that's wby we've sold sognaoy this
summer. ' .. £•.

4 "Baboeck RaUdiac

LEMONADE
BASFBEBB7

Coolest and Most

ttlUi
PARK. AVENU^

and J
FRONT STREET

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS HOUfE.
116 West Front

waists at 43c, made up in tbe

At Cterdncr1. Bakery^

best Talaes in a 50c, and $
set department. There is let a. . .
caoxe underwear at *oc, valne 4«C. we nave a 1 _
ves^at *5C each, valne\5c 1 be tarpnentt ^JS^'Z^T

Ibatt has brought ns a big trade m that <?cTSart-neBt;:
joe. A limited qnantity of t he '-•t

MoNuay iiAiLV 

About Mineral Waters A 

We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI- M 
CAL USB, by the case, dozen or single bottle ApoUinariequarts m 
aad pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hatborn 
and ether Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Roebach, also Artifi- ■ 
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality, 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at roc per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring; by the 
gallon or barrel at the company’s prices, 

HEYNOLDN’S PHARMACY, 

Park and North avennes. 

WISE AND OTHERWISE. 

Money Goes a Long Way 

Without Getting Tired, If You DAJLUta 

PLAIKF1 IKLD,M. J, AUG. 13. 1894 

togrsph*- before the eye with each great 
rapidity that the eye cannot detect the 
change from one photograph to the next. 
ThU produces the effect of lifelike action 
in the series of view*. Ten Tiewa are now 
on exhibition. The firet show* Sendow, 
the strong men, pert aiming hU teste 
Then there U a scene in a barber shop, in 
which e customer tehee hie place in • 
chair and the barber shares him in raga- 
lar style. Bertoldi, the contortionist, 
whose photograph U not more than an 
inch in length, gins one of her difficult 
exhibitions. There are a wrestling con- 
tent, a rooster light, a Highland danoe, an 
organ grinder with monkey, three black- 
smiths at a forget and a gymnast in a 
flying ring exercise. It may be said that 
the rooster light U the most exciting of 
the views, bat it U more edifying to the 
men end boys then to the women and 
girls who visit the kinetaecope. Three 
blacksmiths st the forge are very lively 
in their movements, it being evident that 
they are impressed with the importance 
of striking while the iron is hot. They 
ere thirsty after the iron is shaped, and 
each in torn takes a drink from a bottle 
in ; a manner amusing to the spectator. 
Although the kinetoecope is far from 
being a perfect machine, it com bin ea 
principles which Mr. Edison may greatly 
Improve in the near future. The name of 
the machine U not an Invention of the 
“Wisard.” It U in the dictionary. 

A W*lt FROM SAXONY. 
Says This ronmr; is Frying Into 

Their Bus:ness Secrete. 
Berlin. Aug. IS.—The dyed-goods; 

manufacturers and exporters of Sax-; 
■ony have petitioned the German im- 
perial government to support by diplo- 
matic means their protest against, 

!the United States’ demand that in-i 
'voices of imported goods,disclose the1, 
, data of tbe dyeing ‘and the name of 
the dyer. Thei petitioners character-! 
ise the demand as an outrageous at- 
tempt to pry Into business secrets, and 
say ttyat it is impossible for them to; 
comply with the requirement. The: 
jChemnitser Nachrichten declares that: 
[the only object is to boUter the infant' 
Jlndustry In tbe United States arid ex-; 
elude Saxon goods. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

the rig In tbe road about 900 yards from 
tbe place, beaded for the borough. He 
left the baggy, ad la aplte of the re- 
marks of those In the carriage, unhitched 
hie ‘■stolen’* hone, tied It behind the 
boggy, end drove home. 

Wise deserted the others in their pre- 
dicament when he saw what had beeo 
done, aad Godown and Moore had to 
haul Header's wagon down to the yard 
lack of the borough lockup, Godown 
palled from between the. shaft* while 
Moore pushed In tbe rear. They prom- 
ised to pay Seeder lor the use of hie part 
of the rig. and Fred attended to the set- 
tling of the matter with his lather. 

R. O. ttAJNJD’Q 
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J, returned from 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret. 
OttA fh»U»«aat 

Moat delightful resorts 00 the Atlantic coast 

summer' outing. 
May be made for   

011 A Old Point Comfort, fiib.oo Cl IH 
}ll $1/ 
hotel, including every expense of meals and 
berths cn (cote sad s day aad a quarter’s 
board at either hotel. 

This trip h aa ideal one, as the course 
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea- 
sickness, and passes is review many watering 
places and points of interest. 

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old 
Paint Comfort and Newport News, Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg aad Richmond, Va.. and 
Washington, D. C-. Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturday*. For 
Richmond via James River, Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays. For West Point. 
Va., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
From Pier 36, M. R.. foot Beech st., at 3 p. 
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and 

Mr. anl| Mrs. W. W. Oorieil returned 
Bator day from Anbury Park. 

Wllllsis J. BuUfleld of Grove street 
Is at tha Octagon, Boatright. 

Tbe Hr— Milo* of Somerset street 
are visiting friends In Brooklyn. 

Mias Gasslo Runyon of Central avenue 
Is at Norwood Hail. Anbury Park. 

Mrs. Jamas McCormick and family are 
spending a few days In Germantown, Pa. 

Mrs. Banker of Brooklyn la visiting her 
deughter.-Mre. Hewlett of lit Elmwood 
plioe, v, 

John CHawford of tble city registered at 
tbe Palmer House, New Brunswick, Sat- 
urday. | 

Miss Lizzie None of Liberty Oorner la 
visiting Mfs. George Terry of Manning 
avenue. 

Mies Bcfje Garkbuff of the Commercial 
Palace loaves today for a two-weeks 
vacation. ■ 

Mrs. D.'l. Smalley of Summit avenue 
went today tor a week's vacation In Bea 
Cliff, L. Lr; 

Hlrath Mullord, 

COATS -A^asriD VESTS,; 
At $ie and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Park Avenue, Packer's Blc 

JKAI OUSj OF THE COOK. 
Malutio Kf'M by Her White 

Lover. 
i Camden. M. J,. Aug. IX—The guests, 
'at W! nit low Utn. a suburban hotel; 
tempi- distance from this city, were: 
(thrown into a state of terror and «x-i 
jcitement yesterday by the murder of • 
ia wnvnae by a man who was in love; 
r.'ith and Jen loti e of her. Only meagre: 

irartlculairs of.the tragedy have been: 
(received. but the facts are as follows: ■ 
; Among; the servant* of the hotel was' 
la handsome mulatto cook. An Irish-i 
‘man tamed Brennan, or Brannlgan.! 
twas ’.n love with her. He r-3.1tted her 
jrechlvtng attention* from otb-r mod. 
and. after reinon«tratlmr with he}’ 
at out it. shot her dead. Brennan has 

oent Wheelmen last Wednesday proved 
so aneoeeefnl that they have decided to 
give these raoee every Wednesday daring 
the Bummer. They will offer eight ex- 
citing events for the 15th. 

J. J. Hlbbltts of the Lyeeam Cyclers 
did not start In tbe bloyolea raoee at the 
Held dey raoee of the Dloeesan Union In 
Caledonian Park Saturday. The track 
was a narrow path, the first mao to get 
the lead being sure that no one could 
tarn out from behind end pees him. 

A. H. Barnett left today, for Lynn, 
Mass., where he will ride In a series of 
road raoee from Tuesday till Friday. He 
had Intended to go to Allentown this 
week, but decided to ride In Lynn Instead, 
as he would get a chance at the prizes In 
a greater number of races there. 

Ho doubt the moat Interesting race on 
the card for the matinee Wednesday will 
berths seventh event. This la open only 
to members that have never before 
entered a race. In this raoe yon will see 
novioee from 18 to 60 years of age. Ad- 
mission la 10 oecto, Including grand- 
stand. 

A H. Barnett was third In the one-mile 
handicap. Class B, in Aabnry Park Satur- 
day, riding from the 100,yard mark. I. A. 
Bllvhtwon from 190 yards In 9 39 9-5. 
Mont) Bcott rode third In the mile handi- 
cap from 30 yards. The winner, Bay 
Dawson, finished from the 75 yard mark 
in 9:19 16. In the two-third mile scratch 
Bcott was third behind Geo. C. Bmltb. 
1-JX7, and W. F. Shoe second. 

MOW THE RUSSIANS EAT. GRATIFYING GROWTH. 
r IS THE TIAIRj 
To order your winter supply of assurer laysitsat Csasawrclal la- 

prevsmsut la Plalm*eld. 
lgna'z Boehm, the progressive and 

popular dry-goods merchant of 113 West 
Front street, la compelled by the press of 
business which he has buflt up through 
earnest effort and honest dealing to en- 
large his store to more than doable.Its 
present capacity. 

For 16 years he has lived over the store, 
but today he moved bis family to 106 
Manning avenue, North Plainfield, and 
will take away the present front stair- 
way and add that space to tbe store. He 
will pat np a stairway Inside of the store 
at the rear, and take oat the partitions 
on tbe eeoond floot, using all of the ac- 
quired space to display goods sod ac- 
commodate customers. 

The Russians eat on an average once 
every two hours. The climate and custom 
require such frequent meals, the diges- 
tion of which is aided by frequent 
draughts of rodki and tea. Vodki is the 
Russian whiskey, and made from potatoes 
and rye. It is fiery and colorless, and 
flavored with some extract like vanilla or 
orange. It is drank from small cups that 
hold, perhaps, half a gill. Vodki and tea 
are tbe lose parable accompaniments of 
friendly, as well aa of business intercourse 
In the country of the Czar. Drunken men 
are rare. Russia and Sweden are the only 
countries in which the doable dinner is 
the rale. When yon go to the house of a 
Russian, be he a friend or a stranger, you 
are at once invited to a side table, where 
salted meats, pickled eel, salted encum- 
bers, and many other spicy and appetis- 
ing viands are urged upon you with an 
impressiveness that knows no refusal. 
This repast is washed down with frequent 
cups of vodki. That over, and when the 
visitor feet* f* If be had eaten enough for 
twenty- four hours, the host says: “And 
now for dinner.” 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are ptepmd u 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market Also | 

Bluestone Flagging and Curbinj 
1 a large barrels best kindling wood for $2. T; 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot li 

M. POWERS A SON 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. ’ [51 goteeuui wv* . assava Iiotiiiug , 

to do, of late, the church being closed.; 
And for a fortnight be bad acted very 1 
strangely. He shot his wife twice and 
then cut ber throat. She died soon. 
jafter.    

Local Weather Forecast. 
; Fair; warmer; south winds 

tbe nine-year-old eon 
of Lewis B, Mdtfahf of Esst Second street. 
Is very 111.; *- 

Mr. and- Mrs Robert A. Meeker and 
their son Robert have returned from An- 
bury Park. i | 

Mias Emtaa WoU of this city Is spend- 
ing the Bufflmer with Miss Lily Chamber- 
lin In Valltjy. 

Mias Barbara Weber of the Borough re- 
turned Batgrdsy after a week of vacation 
from MansaquZn. - 

Samuel Mullord-of New York Is Visiting 
his parents; Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Mullord 
of East Fifth street, 

Mias Llfilan D. Garretaon of West 
Front street has returned from a pleasant 

50 Cents on the 

Is the way a lot of good things will 

Dollar p 

be sold the coining 

1 goods are all nets! d 

styles and g xid 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE 

—Several members of the Turn Verin 
attended the annual festival In Newark 
yesterday. 

—Three aspirants for civil service cer- 
Ufloatee were examined In tbe poet-office 
Saturday. 

—Plainfield thermometers that showed 
96 two weeks ego Indicated a drop to 66 
yesterday. 
~~ —The horse thief is abroad In the land. 
Three fine animals were stolen last night 
from Bound Brook. 

—The ease on contract of Sharkey 
against Behring was adjourned for one 
week by Jaktloe Hash today. 

—Benefit your brawn and build up your 
brain by drinking Leggett’s popular phos- 
phate. raspberry or lemonade. 

—Captain William Hand this afternoon 
cut down an enormous tree in the yard, 
A. G. Hooley of Central avenue. 

—U. |b. Crane's ohlldren will oonduot s 
fair for the Babies Freeh-Air Fund, at 
315 East Bcoond street, next Friday at 
3J0p. m. 

—The fire Plainfield boys who have 
been camping at Cedar pond for the past 
week left there this morning at 3, and ex- 
pect to arrive home tonight. 

—A meeting of the North Plainfield 
Township Committee will be held within 
a few days. Tbe claim of the Newark 
hospital will probably be adjusted. 

—Tbe Independent Fife and Drum 
Corps will parade Wednesday evening 
with an advertising transparency and the 
next morning will go to Aabury Park with 
the J. O. U. A. M. excursion. 

ORANGES AS A WHISKEY CURE, 
A Kentucky Authority om Inebriety CHree 

Some V el amble Information. 
It Is now universally acknowledged by 

competent authorities that inebriety is a 
disease, physical as well as mental and 
moral, and to give the pledge of total ab- 
stinence to the Inveterate drunkard with- 
out) specific instructions what to do next, 
and expect him to keep ft, is to look for a 
stupendous effort which only tbe min of 
sound mental energy and bodily vigor can 
perform. An expert, writing on this sub- 
ject, Bays that the first step fn the progress 
of true temperance reform must be the re- 
cognition of the fact that the irresistible 
craving for strong drink is the effect of 
enures which must be got rid of before the 
drunkard can be regarded as safe, from 
temptation. The various patent remedies 
can in no sense be regarded as a care, for 
the only cure in the real sense of tbe word 
is to get the Whole man into better condi- 
tion, his body purified and his will 
straigthened. Diet is of extreme import- 
ance, and if skillfully directed will wean 
awsy the craving naturally and without 
danger to the /individual. All salted and 
heavy food stuffs should be avoided. To 
cultivate adistsste tor alcohol, oranges are 
more effective than almost anything »l— 
known. They should be taken, one st S 
time, before breakfast, at 11 a. m., at 1 p. 
m., 6 p. m., at 6 p. m.', and the last thing 
on retiring. Apples and lemon juice are 
also excellent.—Louisville Courier-Jour- 

in All kinds of 

We have just made an 

mense purchase of towels, table linen* . ‘ i 
crashes, hosiery and white goods from a New York , 

concern who lately failed. Bought the goods for 50c on a . J| 

dollar and they go the same way. 
1,500 toilet towels, some worth 15c, others to, 35 and joc-each^you take 

your pick for 10c each, 900 yards in alL Three qualities of cream damask 
table linen, one at 13c, one at 17c and one at 37c yard. 100 8x4 turkey red 
table covers 49c each. 300 yards of turkey red damask, 60 inches Ride, 93c 
yard. 1 bale extra heavy, all linen crash, 7c yard. Lonsdale casatRic 8}4c, 
Lonsdale muslin 7c, Fruit of the Loom 7c, Dwight Anchor 7c, heavy brown 
muslin 5c, lot of Hamburg embroidery 5c yard, ladies’ seamless-black hose 
ioc, men's seamless half hose 9c, children's full regular made ribbed hose, 
value 25c, .for 1 ac pair, Lot of Silkoline, yard wide, 6c. Lot of dtffiu ging- 

PARTICULAR MENTION. two-weeks vacation. 
Louis Mohrtng of Collier's Perk avenue 

Jewelry store Isooofined by illness to his 
home on Steiner place. 

The MMfe K.VanAjsdale and Sophie B. 
Elliot of Plainfield are stopping at Guy 
Mansion, Asbury Park. 

Miss Phoebe Conover U In Chautauqua, 
while Mis# Emma Conover Is visiting 
friends in the oountry, 

Peter Hodge and- family of Somerset 
street returned today after a delightful 
vacation of two weeks. 

Robert G, Wyckoff ^nd family removed 
today from Hudson street, North Plain- 
field, to Arlington avenue. 

Mias Mamie Haws of Blrdsborv Pa., 
Is spending a few weeks with tbe Misses 
Bohroder of Wetehung avenue. 

The Misses May and Clara Flynn of 
West Fourth street are enjoying a part of 
their vacation la OonneotlcuL 

A. W. Duxbury returned today to his 
home on East Ninth 'street from a vaca- 
tion spent -la Marblehead Neck; Mass. 

Miss Dollle Hazletl^e of Philadelphia 
returned home last evening after spend- 
ing a week frith the Misses McGinnis of 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
William Addle has gone on a; business 

trip to Massachusetts. 
Patrick Dillon of Newark visited his 

brother-in-law, James Conroy, Sunday. 
Miss Graoe Rowland of East Second 

street goes tomorrow to Delaware Water 
Gap for a week. 

Charles Smith today took his wife and 
ohlldren to East New Tork, where they 
will remain a week with relatives. 

Robert Wyckoff of the Wheelmen's 
Headquarters Is today moving from North 
Plainfield to Arlington avenue near Ninth 
street. 

Charles F. Williams, an Insurance 
hustler troll Mt. Holly, today succeeded 
J. Brit Martin In the local branch of the 
Metropolitan life. 

Amos Moffett, accompanied by his 
daughter, Mrs John G Stryker and her 
daughter Lulu, goes tomorrow far two 
weeks at Ooean Grove. 

Madame Knight has temporarily dosed 
her millinery store on West Front street 
and will remain In Asbury Park until ber 
opening September 90, 

Mrs. A. O. Vail has returned from 
Brooklyn to tbe home of her son, E. E. 
Vail, on Elmwood plaoe, bringing with 
ber for a visit her daughter, Mrs. Archi- 
bald of Atlantic avenue and ber two 
grandchildren. 

Dissolution tf Pirtnsrstiip 
Joseph E. Mosher, 

Amt tor 
H. J. Havdtin A Co.. 

GEORGE J.T 
K 6. ADDIS. 

. EipfHwMb with Great Cold. 
j- In these hot days it is specially interest- 
ing to read in a despatch from London 
that a frozen soap bubble broken in two 
and floating like an iridescent transparent 
egg shell on the surface of a vessel of 
liquid air was bus of the moat marvellous 
sights shown by Prof. Dewar in a recent 
lecture at tbe Royal Institution on the 
effects of intense cold. In the experiment 
the professor poured s few spoonfuls of 
liquid air into a glass vessel. The intense 
cold! caused by evaporation produced • 

r ! That’s your fault,not ours v '• - 
Visit our Big Basement this week; too are always welcome. New goods arriving daily 

The choicest in the market. The price will teaipt your pocketbook. Thousands of nev 
novelties suitable for presents and souvenirs. 
Fine china souvenir cream pitchers, gold handles and tinted, worth 35 -  .for 15c eacl 
Fine china sugars aad creams, embossed aad tinted, assorted colors, woth jo .. .for 24c pah 
Fine china caps and sancers, tinted assorted colors, gold line, worth 30c (of 1 Jc pah 

THE ABOVE ARE ALL LETTERED IN GOLD, PLAINFIELD, >N; J. 
Bohemian glass baskets, asserted cetera, new shapes, regular price 27, 39 and49c each; 
special price 19, 24, and 43c each. ! ‘j 
500 china individual cream pitcher*, tinted sad gold handles worth soc.  .(ac*tK each 

25 Fine china tea sets, new shapes and decorations, all perfect, 56 pieces, regupr price, 
$7.49 to $9.49. set; they are all sample lots sad must be sold; take yoor choice at fg 98 set. 

J. W. VAN 8ICKLE, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Clk*8,&e 

•Wet flslsa Wes. 
Three races entertained a Scotch Plains 

and Wood bridge crowd at the driving 
park Saturday afternoon. The blank 
trotting mare owned by Vlneent W. 8laser 
of Eeotcb plains, beat a Bayonne pacer in 
three straight heats for 9100 a Bide. The 
Urns waa 933. 9 Ji, 2:32J. General Ben- 
ham, owned by Mr. Annie of Woodbrldge, 
trotted against J. Wee ley Johnson's 
Richard Wilkes, and won In three straight 
heata In 2:34, ,2:31, 3:33. Tbs.second 
heat was very exciting. In two of three 
beats, Wm. Annie’s pacer best Mr. 
Hayes’s, the best time being 2:39j. 

BOOM flak to let; el 
month. Charles H.! 
g eve. 

miniature snow-storm In the atmosphere 
above the liquid. The babble became 
darker. The movements of the rainbow- 
colored film grew slower. It contracted 
somewhat in sise, end a moment later 
froze. A slight movement broke it from 
the rod in two pieces, which floated for an 
hour, gradually accumulating a tiny 
snowdrift within, precipitated from the 

i A large delegation. It Is ax poo ted, will 
go from Plainfield to the harvest home on 
the grounds of Israel Coon. South Ster- 
ling. Tuesday afternoon and evening, 
August 21. The women of the Union 
Village Church have the affair In charge, 
and are working hard to make It a euo- 
osea. It will be bald in the real old- 
fashioned style, with the addition of 
music by N. H. Guttman's orchestra. 
Supper will be served at 5. Stages will 
ran from Plainfield between 9 and 8, with 
a round trip fare of 40 cents. It It rains, 
the festival will be postponed until the 
next fair evening. 

Among the orators will be Judge W. A. 
Ooddlngtoo, Counselor a A. Rend, F. A. 
Pope, Rev. M. L. Rhoden, Rev. W. F. 
Randolph and Rev. W. O. Kinsey. 

For sour stomach and all 
other conditions resulting 
from constipation, go by the 
book on Beecham's pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New 
York. 

lj ruffles, black watered silk; lost be- 
tween Plainfield and Fan wood on County 
road Sunday. Return to 53 Washington 
eve., Plainfield. 

1 All kinds of fresh aad talt meat*. J < 
pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty 8treet Prices are Topsy Turvey These August , Pays 
TTTrjTT n iWa.iff it’s nearing the close of tbe season for summit tradi 
YY IIX i and everything sammerish has to go There’s another sum 

mer season craning and we .want our stock to be iust ai 
fresh gnd bright then as it has been during 1894- Need we say more? On: 
price* on Trunks and Bag* are right; that'* why we've sold sognaoy the 
summer. > 

ZDO-AJSTIB &c ’EHDSA.IjX.? 
Babcock RuUdlng 

Asbury Psrk, are Mn,. p. a. VanFleet, 
Mrs. A. Keishan, Mrs. Emma Gathetl 
and Mn. Paula OuthsU of Plainfield. 

Herbert Ryno and- family of Haver- 
straw are expected home tomorrow 
from a visit, with Mr, Ryno’s mother. 
Mrs. A. Hodden of Meet Fourth street. 

Mr. aad Ml*. George Banks have re- 
turned from Ocean Grove. They spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Banks'* parents,. Mr. 
and Mr*. P. J, Rowley of Mt. FlensanL 

w. F. Trust received 'a great welcome 
from-hts friends on his return from 
Europe Friday. Re reports a most pleas- 
ant trip of slg weeks m (he old' country, 
and his health la much Improved. 

The Miasm Walsh have returned to 
their home to Amherst, Mess., after a 
visit with relatives in Plainfield, during 
which they added many to their wide 
ctrele of tricks in the city and borough. 

Registered ’at the Atlantic Hones, Bet- 
mar. the last jot the week were the follow. 

Governor R. M. Price, who died in New 
New York not long ago, was in his his- 
tory and bis personality a pecular and in- 
teresting .character. Be waa the 
who raised tbe American flag on Califor- 
nia soil and who read to the people tbs 
proclamation of occupation. Aa prefect, 
appoteted by Com Sloat, he waa the lint 
American to hold a Judicial office in Cali- 
fornia. It waa there that he became in- 
volved in financial troubles, which, al- 
most forgotten for the space of two 
generations, rase np to embitter the last 

Orergs J. Mis, *. r. 
George J. Tobin, one of the brightest 

young men In the local business world. Is 
hsiieetortb to go It elooe, his partner 
having withdrawn. Mr. Tobin has an 
established reputation aa % sanitary 
plumber, and I* doing an Immense 
amount of high-grade work. Be person- 
ally supervises the fnlfilmeot of every 

RASPBERRY 
House and Lot at Auction ! 

PARK. AVENUE 
and 

FRONT STREEf 

LEDERER’8 DRY GOODS HOUSE 



THE B€RRVJ»' PERENNIAL JOY.

Tsaws mt

•# Talt

C*as*e. | ;
Hxty-nva ysafa af» jsstorday Mr. aad

Mrs. Jobs a Bairjr *f <T Ckaaj plaoe wars
married la NewJJork oat*. She was 19,
aod as waa SI. aod they have proved tt
at least one aa|ly
eeUsot abates, Urn
peaoa sad bappfBses bjsva baan sojoyod
by tbesB. Aad^lisaga today age haa
anfeablad th—f soasawbat tawjarasttU
able to be abort aad anjoy tha •
Uoo with the? eblMrea aad
ohudran's ehUda|a. i

loattaaiptwisBJadttoaatotrate yaa.
terdey, aod Mr. *od Ms*. Harry spent the
day In thankagtrlng for the years thsir
llvee have been spared, and tor tha maay
spiritual aod temporal blastings be-
stowed. " ;

Today Mr. and Mrs; aertj are reoetvtag
the ooogratulattpns of their Mends, aad
this evening thfey will meet for a social
time at their bojjne, wbier« old times will
again be gooe ofer in memory..

Tboae who will gather are: Mr. aad
ISrs. B. O. Button and son of Duoelleo;
Mrs. Ooz aad eons of Tiatbarwood; Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Bpangfoberg of Netn-
erwood; Mrs.- Button of Bivarton,
their greatfrra^daiigbtorjj Edith Teepie
Of Blverton; Mr. aad , Mia. Daniel
Berry, Mr. snd| Mr*. James Bailey of
Plalnneld. r. • ' - -
I Altogatbar th«fe are tn grandchildren

' eleren great-grmoaohlldron, bat a
number are prevented from attend-

Jotnlng In wishing Mr. and Mrs.
of happiness.

:•• BlUtf
The annual election of Camp Good Sup-

ply. Magantlo, K y , having taken place,
the following la announced:
I UaoleBilljr—Chlgr Cook and Bottle Waabar.

i Albert V. Nol<ro+*CotnptrollOT.
lUndolph M. St^le^Medlolne Mao.
w. K. MdClure-HBead Looker-on.

; y. U. I lerrin»-»fe Holder.)
: Wlliian) 1. Brojror—<B«n of Uncle Billy)

Oamp Florist. ':' .
: WUIleUcCiure, St J I « _ _ O . i<_<n.! Harold Will.. J "eaveaJjr Twins.
! Boyle Bros, and Leopold Oerard-Patb-

finders. '•': \ • '
'• Plalnfleld Dalir JFTOM—Chronicler.

if ia i
Whar* taa r i lgr lau U a < a « .

Madame Iaa IJtsem will return about
las middle of September from her vaca-
tion trip to oom^enoe to form classes for
dancing and pbjjjtloal culture for the sea-
son. Miss HelfcD Bumbatoff. Madame
|>zem'e niece, to with ber during her
stay ln-Soulh Ptymoutb. H u s . , regaining
Strength alter U attai'k of nervous pros-
tration brought <pn by overwork, Next
sssson she will ioln a oonoert oompany
and RO on the road as s . pianist. Their
Hummer home la to a delightful, quiet
spot on the New^Eoglaad £oast

aim a » « t* 4mU.
Harrison Baadolph. Qeorge Potter.

Aaron Dunham,: Ida Lewis, Belie Brown
sad AUos Cuff, ali colored, were arrested
on East Fourth Street,' early Sunday
mornlnft, by Potloemaa rrederickson aad
Bpeciai Offloer F}ynn. In the a t y Oourt
thla morning the* wars found guilty ol
disorderly ooodttot and all were seot to
Elizabeth for 3fli days except Dunham,
who waa given his choice between paying
a $5 One and going to. Jail for 15 days.
Be went down with Lb« rest.

J. X. Pued, wfto baa been trying to pro-
mote a mutual telephone acheme among
the loeoai Board; of Trade members, has
resigned hla position aa manager of the
Postal Telegraph Company in Elizabeth
and la to deTotefbla time In pushing the
mutual telephone sobsme Iqithat city.
Jla claims to hafe two-thirds of the necas-
iaary etoek aubaoTtbed.

Call«ct»4 »r Kb* Lklaf.
Linden avenue from SometMt street to

Sycamore a venae will probably be the
nrat of the borough street* to be macad-
amised under ttts recent reeolutlons of
the Council. Cfctef Marshal Vp|ngbora
haa oollecled a}l ot the suoXjgpUoo*.
taking up the w^rk aa p, resident of that
dusty street. f .

Cafalvai aa l
; The women of Emmanuel Baptist
Church have tn jprogress of preparation a
Hag and flower carnival and promenade
concert to be held In Central Hall the
{evening of Labjpr Day. Fifty children
will participate |u a fancy drill, and the
Mew Brooklyn Hand wlil play. Ice-cream
and othar refreafcmenu wlU be serred.

TheOommero^l Advertlaer. the most
beautiful dally paper In Mew York, needs
a man who kno^s New Jersey. It la bad
enough to say uiat the river carnival took
place at Crauflelgl. but to locate the Crea-
eenta1 great track at OUttoa U i t »
partaasb>ssta.|

| at Ti4*.
The Jr. 0. C.|a. M. ercorslon Amerloan

Day, next Thursday, to Asburr Park, In-
oiudaa among lt# pleasure* an evening on
toe beach la thought of the fuU moon.
It aurta early, | t ? :45, from the North
Aveoue atauon^and rstuma late, teartng
U M baaoh at 9 . .

C. C. Biowar cooght out another good
oae, Batardaj. pom the Avon Park etod,
ta Kitty PUot. -He started her at Booth
BJver on the ,i Middlesex Dttvtw ParkBJver on the ,i Middlesex Dttvtw Pa
track, aad won in three straight hast*.

a* Cars*
aatbay oannot reach
of the ear. There Is

aad that Is
is

ol the
eaataohlan tabs

Is infilllami JOB have a
or bBparfkot haartng. '

ctoaed. deafneaaia
, aadoniaas Uu (Dfiaaupatlon

1 thla tabs natorad to Ita
ot tsa are

of taa maooas

NEWS OF NEAR NE1OHBOR8.

Oapt. Oaorgs W. HajaUa aad taa|Uy a n
t^Dorer.

Mra. OaorgoKytala tmfUtj raeovcring
her health.

Baroa £wtag of BrooklyB vMtad X. U
£lab of ran wood tast

Mra. U1. Brlcss aad ehUdraa are la
Belatar. Mr. Brlgga k aow tnvaUas ID
taaWaat.

Mra. Planar, wlia ot staUoa agent, and
baby, arepaytaga vtatt to Mr. f1aber*e
paranta In HopeweU. >

Mdla Band, notwttltfttsdJBg w-
eaal rersrae at the Bahwa* ban
eaogkt "Ida" at Perth Aaabor-

fa-Poataaaatar narsaish nsnrt hi
to Nonralk, dona., oa biasteaaa, and wlU
take in Magara FaU

The telephone Una botwaan the
daooes ot W. E. PenU and Judge Moon
la kept in oonstant ose by little Lonlae
aad Jimmy

Panwood waa almost depopolaleri
Saturday evening, tha Oranford Oarnlval
and tbe "offlour ashing trip being the
attractions.

The little daughter of GUranoe W>
Dlth. who haa bean seriously ill. Is

rapidly oonvaleaoing under the treatment
of Dr. F. W. Weeteott.

Dauby Darke Is taking hla vacation by
remaining at home. A pretty sight la the
manner In which be handle* the ribbons

his trotter each pleasant day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Putnam and Frank

Putnam, Jr., of Plalnneld, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Putnam's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Augustus Frentz, in Scotch Plains.

Ool. Moore and Oounty Engineer Qulen
testified Friday evening before a special
oommtttee of tbe Bayonne Common
Council aa experts on macadam road
building.

Charles Kyte, accompanied by his
daughter Sarah, Is on the Atlantic,having
sailed for Europe Aug. * on the Wilson

steamer, Buffalo, captained by Mr.
Kyle's nephew, James Millet.

Mr. Kleb is becoming eo proflolent sa a
bicyclist that Sunday lsst week he rode
toJaciee Martina's plsoe and back; re-
ults—two tears In trousers and one cuff
jftton gone. He declares that be has

lolt eleven pounds in weight since
adopting tbe wheel and begntng to prao-
Uoe on Jimmy Moore's gymnaalnm

The gypsies encamped Just over the
township line on North avenue are a well
behaved set ot people and the pretty lit-
tle queen Is rapidly filling the ooffers of
the band by fortune telling from palms.
You may hold her band at the rate ot
fifty oents per hall hour. Some ot tha
Bootch Plains boys spend $9 at once.

The fire vestrymen of all Saints Eplsoo-
pal Church have resigned. It Is said that
some trifling personalities originated the
flnal action. Dt. True, It Is hoped, will
continue the good work whlob has bean
so euooeeseful, as if for any cause ha
should give up his pastorate the blow to
the Interests of the pariah would be one
which would take years to recover from.

The township officials, together with
Sheriff Kyte, sailed out of Perth Amboy
Saturday afternoon In James Qrowney's
sloop "Ida". In tha, party wan Mayor
Abner P. Downer, Oommltteemen L. W.
Miller and Win. Terry, Township Clark
Edward H. Hand, Collector Dan Terry
and Assessor John Boblaon. A great
oatoh of fish is reported and rumors of
several little mishaps are ""itting In the
air.

Superintendent Peddle visited Fanwood
Saturday morning to Inspect the two
posts erected In front of the passenger
station which are designed for ••train
orders". These poles, being set in the
slope of the terrace, detract from what
scant landscape effect was before observ-
able about the station. After, refitting
ibe Interior ot the station It seems a
shame that suoh an eyesore should be
erected. Before the poets were raised
they were artiatioally crowned with gold-
en rod. Frank Allan being tha artist In
ohlef. '^_

Diuttoa aal «»w Mawlta*.

W. H. Cole spent Sunday to Sidney-
John Donouue la oondned to hla home

by Illness. j . j
Doiph Sunyon has .returned from a

visit to Stockton.
Be v. and Mrs. SkUlmger returned to

Albany Saturday. '
Miss M. Abbott of White Boose Is *Wt>

og Mlas Ella Abbott.
John Mackey of New York spent Satur-

day with friends In town.
Adam Dealaman spent Buaday with hla

family In Asbary Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Belnar returned to

Oermantown, Pa., Saturday,
Paul Horlloh of New York Is visiting

his ooualn, William Herltoh.
Miss Mary. Hague and Miss MoKnlght

spent Saturday tn Boynton Beach.
A party ot PlalnUeldere had 4 delight-

ful time on Waahmgton Book Sal urday.
MUsjKart. Mrs. 8plnaer aad lira. Wit-

worth apaat Batorday with Plainfiald
friends.

The Miss as Mamie and Usale Hunt
have returned from a vtott b
Brook.

Dr. Braketay and Cbarlaa Bolea tried
their luck fishing Saturday. A good catch
la reported.

Mrs. John Tlngley aad family spent
Saturday with Mrs. Wm. OUwson In Booth
Plalnneld.

Mlaa Minnie TanMhloleaworth gave up
hat poamon lnOhaa. Joaaaoa'a raal aatats
ofltos'Saturday. ! :

Mrs. Walter Apgarot DunaUen to Ttalt-
lag bar father, WUlam n«^»—
home la JniwHIoo.

WUUam O. Hoiton OoanoO. Ho. 66,

waai

ROBT. COOK, Cam-
den. N. J., says :
~~ m w M r troabtrd far aoaa Oew

j>a, m a a i t e m d a w«ak ttoa».

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills,

J. O. TJ. A4M.. willlatttBU.

JaetOtddtowitl
In PuinfiaM next
ell. No. 41, J. O. O. A. M-, wfll work tt oa

Mr. TJIHa

aad Harry

Patera had a relapse Satnrday
and Dr. Brakaasy was eailed. Tna paUant
to moeb battar today.

Mia. OuUek. mother of Daniel OnUak
of Plalnneld. haa beea very 111. Bo* to
no« p

U Anderroa, B. WBOaaas aod Mlas
Florence Banger of Hopateoaw vtolted
Mr. and Mra. Btaats Batnrday.

Altrad Tttomaa ot Irafayetto, an am-
ploye of tbe Oeatnl BaUroad. spent Sat.
urday with hla old Meads ta DoneUen.

B S M T Blaekford, Oeorge Benwood and
Fred Haynas have returned from Harra*

Pier. They made the trip on their

OBITUARY.

Stephen D. Hatch died at the home or
Abner E. WUoox, 414 West Eighth street,
Saturday. Ha was 60 years of age and
leaves a wife and a young daoghter.

Mr. Hatch wss one of the beat known
architects In New York city. He msde a
specialty ot designing large offloe build-
ings, and! had large interests in roal-ea-
tate throughout Hew York, being a care-
ful Investor and a man ot great buslneas
ability. He was said to have been a
millionaire.

Decedent had bean living tn PlatnUald
for several years, coming out from New
York for the benefit ot his falling health.
He at first lived at the Albion, but moved
to the home of Mr. WUoox where be
died. He married several yean baton
be came to this city, having met his wife
on a western buslneas trip. His entire
fortune goes to the widow and tbe child.

ROBBED OF GAME AND PROPERTY.

a»«tcfc Plalaa Plarm WmM tat* OM
UM.m*m »t H a k n y Phlllatfa.

The ball team ot Scotch Plains had
tough luck In Bahway Saturday. They
went to play a friendly game, and after
belngToordlaUy received wen shown into
the club* house, where they changed their
uniform, being told that everything waa
sate.

They played a gnat game, bat with tha
able aaaistanoe ot the umpire the Bah-
ways won, 11 to 10. Than the Sootoh
Plains boys dropped tor home.

Much to their indignation they found
that their pockets had been rifled ot
cigars, keys, penknives, and cash. Tha
money loss was $25. Eddie Hand lost about
thirteen dollars by tbe deal, and the flrst-
baseman lost everything but his comma-
tatlon ticket.

They'll never go than any more.
a

Salt mm m Bum PrMarrstlii. •;"
In referring to the number of ban

burnings which the farmers claim an
paused by spontaneous combustion start-
ing In green hay stored to mows, Ohlat
Doanesays that a simple and practical
preventive of such Ores to at hand.
Tbe sprinkling of a layer of ooarae, cheap
salt over each load as it to put away will,
it has been proved by experience, keep
the hay from heating. As a further in-
ducement for Its adoption by farmers,
the salt scheme has tha advantage of
making the hay all the more desirable for
cattle, and hones. The advice comes
rather late for this season, but farmers
who raise a eeoond crop will have tha op-
portunity of following It

'< W—*mnm at tke Wmtr.
The special fair oommlltee of the O. Y.

H. tt., who an arranging for a time of
profit and,fun the last week la September,
wUl meet again in the club-house Friday
evening to discuss various details ot tha
proposed affair. Already often ol dona-
tions of different kinds ot goods have
been made.

The oonteet plan will be used with quite
a number of the articles. A silk banner
and a bicycle are among the prizes which
will be offered aa an Inducement to friend-
ly rivalry, A valuable revolver will be
offend In a oonteet In such a way that It
will be sun to get Into safe hands no
matter which of the oontestante wins.

CHURCH CHIMES.

The union services will be continued in
the M. E. Church next Sunday, and also
the last Sunday In the month.

Bev. Arthur Crane will occupy the
pulpit of Trinity Reformed Ohurch next
Sunday morning and evening.

The Pint Methodist excursion netted
the church a total profit ot 35 oents.
Trinity Reformed Church's »----•«» gain
was 36 cents.

Bev. A. H. Todd of DunaUen preached
In Trinity Reformed Ohurch yesterday
motBtng and evening. "Bewarda of

waa hto theme at tha morning
It waa a well written sermon.

j BASE-BALL.

Thi Arlington* of Plalnneld went to
DuneUan and beat the Juntos Saturday
5 too. Tbajrtstton pat up a strong

The Toong Seaatora of thto etty bad ar-
ra&ted a gams with tha Junior taaai «t

otob Flalaa tor natnrdaj afternooo,
Tba players waited onto* groaada oornar
of Barekman atreat sad Booth avonae
troailUU 4.aadtbaa dootdad that taa
Baoteta FSalaa boya had last tha gaaae by
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THE 8HRME BUTLER.

OaAugMtU, 18M. beams the 700*
j atoos the Mrtfc of the great taaaakv
targof th» Fraaetoeaa Order. 8 t Aa-
thonyoftadua. TheevantwiU be aete-
bratad with gnat pomp aad aoiemnlty by
the Fraadtooaaa to onarge ot tbe eale-
•>raled ahrtoe at Butler. Morris County,
a mountain town on the H. Y., Suaqoa-
aaaaaaaf Wastarn BaOroaa. about SO
miles from Hew York. Tha programme
laid out tor the seosslan. wtth the ap-
proval of the Ordinary ot Mewark. to
whose juttsdleUon Butler betooga, to aa
follows:

On Angaat 14 "the jabOae year wfll be
opened with poaUfloal veapen at 8 p. m.
Attar the servtos the advent of the sev-
enth centenary will be halted by tha
pealing of all the church bells and a
salute of seven oannona will make tto
surrounding mountains re-«oho. Tha
church at the same Ume will be Illumin-
ated by 700 lights, and a huge bonfln
will oause It to be seen from the tops ot
tbe mountains at a distance of tan miles.
The graadeur of this spectacle will be
enhanced by the Butler Silver Oornet
Muslo Corps playing from tha lofty
oburoh tower the celebrated "Reapooso-
rium" and other appropriate airs.

On August 15, the dsy proper, Hto Bx-
oaUenoy, the Most Bev. Francis BatoUL
Delegate Apostolle of Waahlngton, D. a ,
will officiate at the Pootlnoal High Mass
at 10 30 a. m. j a Bedemptortot Father of
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., wUl preach the
aermon.

ID the afternoon there will be a grand
prooeeeloB through "Grace Valley", a
lovely woodland with shady trees along
the foot of the hill on which tbe ohurofa to
erected '

The Jubilee celebration wUl be oontln-
ued for tbe entire year from August 16,
1894, till August 15, 1895, special services
being held on every Sunday and Tuesday
afternoon. Hto Holiness, Pope Leo XIL,
most graciously endowed the shrine with
ran privileges In favor of both the clergy
and the laylty.

The work of the Interior of the church,
when completed, will not find its equal In
this country. Altars and side walls sre
an imitation of rough rook. Tbe high
altar represents Mount Calvary. The
stations ot the cross along the side walla,
each consisting of a group of four stat-
ues, stand on a projection of rook; under
each station an altar la erected, when
Mass may be celebrated. Above the main
arch of tbe Sanotuary U to be seen a Una
oil painting by the oelebrated arttot, L.
Meyer, ot Frankfurt, Germany, repre-
senting St Anthony, after Murfllo.

Tbe General Superintendent of the
New York. Surquebanna ard Western
RUlroad, Ohas, D. McKelvey, haa moat
kindly oomplled with the request ot the
Franotooaaa to have a private ear at their
disposal to oonvey Hto BxoeUeney, Mon-
slgnor SatoUl, from Jersey aty to Butler.

Parties desirous of parUdpstlng In the
festivities will obtala any Information
about all particulars by applying to "The
Oentennlsi Committee" ot St. Anthony's
Shrine, Butler, N. J.

AFTER TWO GIRLS.

tb» Palls* an.Aettn.
Two Plalnneld girls who ran away hare

been heard --from in Newark, and It to
probable that they will be brought back
to thto city without much delay.

Olarm Conger to the 16-year-old daughter
ot Mn. Charles Perrioe ot East Third
street. She has been employed by Mrs.
Rogers of North avenue every day, going

< to the home of her stepfather at night.
She did not work at all last week, but aa
she came borne regularly to sleep during
the first part ot the week her mother
did n't know she had left her place.

Thursday night, however, the girl did
not go home, and Mra. Perrlne then dle-
eovered that she had not been at work,
bat bad been enjoying a vacation wtth
17-year-old Kate Parkinson, daughter of
Mra. Martha Parkinson ot Race street
Neither went home after Thursday, and
the missing girls were - reported to the
police ot the elty and borough.

Word came fro(n Newark Saturday that
the glrla wan In that city, baring walked
all the way from Plalnfleld. Mr. Perrlne,
who Is a Lehlffh Valley BaUroad detective,
went there today to look up the where-
abouts of h»» stepdaughter.

A T0DI6 GIRL'S FORTDMR
AN INTERESTING 8KETCH.

Kothinf appeals as aliiSMlj io
sflkctioo asTaar4ao(Btsr>B« bi

SSaT^r aWkSi?£SvSsiaa~a»5
wa%asTig piaa h t asr aarvassBwa aaa n »

BAMBERGER'S,
•THB ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

Our 2ii Annnal lifl-SunmBr C l e m Sale
Is aow at vfljb*<

All Spring and Summer Stock
| IS DISPOSHD OF.
i W D u t tt COaOawNB pWCaWaMn • H I nOMVS; :

lor Their Money ' '
i v Tlian XBver Before.

Itib) tbs batfala opportnatoy of taa dseads aad saoald aot be

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
r i 147 and 149 Market St,

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J.

-AT-

Van Emburgh & Son's
This Week for Dry Goods. Notions. Etc

300 pair gent's half hoae, regular made, now ready for sale, 14c, or two
pair for 35c : ' <

laen't Balbriggan underwear »sc * \
Men's Neglige shirts 50c. ; - i ,
Ladies' abirt waists 29c

1 First quality shell tumbler* 38c; jelly gUsset with conn 30 and 35c doz.

Tjjati_t merohaat to Mmsslf denies
___» proata ha mlcht nanae,
ifTtbroua-h a poney unwlae
Hie fails to freely advertlae.

Day and Evening st the Sea
; Iieave Flalnneld at

7:45 AM.,
J. 0. U. A. M. Excursion,

I TO
A.*t>Tury Parlr,

THURSDAY, AUG. 16
Betntn. Iiea«a Aabory Park at*p. m.

Sduttatl.aS. Children We.
I 8U4
; METROPOLITAN

UVEIY ARDJOAMMB STABLES-
HorSa boarded by the day.week or moath.

Especial «fo—m~*»^i<— for transient trade.
i OFFICE AND STABLCS,

147, |49> 151 NORTH AVENUE,
Oppo. raOraad depot; PUafieU. N. J.

A.C.BLAIR
FRANK DAY. . . . . . . . .

Telephone 153, oaanetted with all cbcolts
of New Jersey, New York aad Brooklyn.

: S to y

HINRY C. ADAMS,
Io«n)rsnee. lfid N«tk ATC.

Fire, l i f e . Plate Giasal~Aockleat. at low-
est rates. First-dass mmranlfS Folcks
delivered pcrmptiy. ~:

New York office, 51 Cedar sL 7 13 rm

CUT ROSES, CABNATI0N8 AND
: YI0LET8

m «

MBS. L. ADAMS,
: T H B M I L U N E R ,

Invites tbe public gcacrauy to call at bar
aew store nader First National Bank. l a
order to clear out the stock of Millinery now
on band, win redoce the price to less thaa

.VAMBURBI &TH1PS0I,
Seal Estate and InMiranee
163 North are., Opp Station

00 (Mar atnet, Bew Tort OKy.

D a IURYU FARIUJU1BY,
Oar creamery now completed. We

make oar own butter; always fresh,
always good.- Aerated milk, Kefifr-
lered Jcney cattle.

TERRILL & COLE,
Dodertakers

200 West 2d stnet.

Bast te Trlatty Balttitd Obana.
H»f

T0WN8END8
MAEBLB ANDGEANTTE WOKIS,

74 WIST FMONT ST.
GfUensaateratKroeger, Kranich \ oaca, aUlfeid, Start and Jacob

Broa. Pianoa. AJao, the world-renowaed Newnan Bros, aadlftaao.li
Hamtta Organ*, Puncstoiwat . { l i tfL. L. MANNIHCL

6ranlteW«rki

aMMtMkh, I 1
OWtU*»II. Civ* DUNHAM.

sod InaoraDce.M. DeHOTT,
m atilin at am B. a —fca>aa>« <

i You see them everywhere. _

Columbia
cles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalone bat at aw agencies,
or laaffrd loi two s-ccnt nas>pa.

POPE MFQ. CO..
BodoB, New Yetfc. Chieacn. Hartfard.

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Agent.

Are tbe prices that we are Belling mods for at tbe present time and oar campttitars
wonder why we can sell at such low price*. It b aot a secret. We boy for cash aas sell
for cash. For this week we offer tbe following specialties: % ' .

50 dozen ladles Japanese silk handkerchiefs at IOC worth 19c; as ladles s ern raits! froa
$3.25 to «6.2s. These prices sre for one week only. Ladies Toisdo snits | | bias
eaand at $3 98 worth $350; 500 BroiaeU carpet mats »7 laches long at 15c each, caaaot be
bought elsewhere for l ea than S c c We hare 10 pieces of that damaged . calico left #bleh
we a n closing oat at Jc per yard. [,<>

We are always stodving your interest and It pavs von to buy fi«sa as. If ye« pnffhsss
50c worth or over you are entitled to an elegant sheet of mask. T

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front StJ

On sale
this week

at 50C
off.

See
that
5o <
cent**

Wtn-re-open

September 13.
27th Year

\ MISS B. & KENYON,
8 8 3 m Principal.

WCKYIEW HOiE & DAY SOOOL
Rw-Opan* Swptombwr 10. *94

MANUAL

Wil

TRAINING SCHOOL

10.
joanr DAIOIML. iiwis;ni.

Rt-Op-N

Faweetf8 School̂
35

Pepartasaat lor boys to the agent U,
- tfrlaandklndergartan.

OUs prepared tor onUaga.

RICHARD 6CUB0EDEB,

VIOIIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate treat Weaaar Music School, Tbor-

agia. Oenaaar. PaaDs soHdtad. 6 9 t f

You Bite Worlb (2
Suppose It is stolen or lost, what urotecUon

have yon ? Noae of coarse. Why Dot,
therefore, protect your wheel with as ? We
wfll for the sum of $3 for the first year aad $ i
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
against loss or theft. Should yon loss your
wheel we give yon one to use for 30 days,
and should we be unable to return you year
• b e d at lbs expiration of 30 days, wswill
give you a NEW machine of the maks you

T H E WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
i New York.

W;H. Rogers, Agt
\ 408 WEST 5 * ST.

All •nail 1 bought from me wfll be Insured
free of JEaarge for one year. 4 >7 7

Salt Water Days
Florida Grove.

Wm «a 1

Saturdays, Aug. 4,11,18,25

The 18th Win Be tbe Big Day.

r.fiakSa4aaoakra Bay wM Ssi
%MBtBksgtovs<

LABOB

L. PAOLI A CO. .

All Russet Shoes go at 25c, 50c and $1 off. Can't afford to carry them
over. No telling what the style will be next season.

>tt,
307 PARK AVENUB.

ONE WORD TO THE W I S | !

AMOS E V M HOli
Axe taklae a great many orders for goods to be delivered In the Fall, oa account of tbe great
cot ia two price sale. N. B. —Orders are taken for goods with or without a deposit. Cash
or credit, to be delivered In the Fall.

Carpets and Furniture Prices
All wool ingraia carpet per vard. 45c
Tapestry Brussels carpet per yard 45c
Velvet carpet per yard 75c
Body Brussels carpet per yard 90c
Antique oak bedroom suits $to

Antique oak badtooa suits .
Antique oak bedroom s a i l s . . . .
Parlor softs, is plash covering.
Parlor suits, in plush covering
Parlor suits. In rug covering

Do not buy a Range until you have seen tbe famous Portland. Over 500 aow tn use.
Warranted a good baker or money refunded, and the only place they can be purchased at is
at our establishment. ; .

6 M . S ( M i n n . FREE OF CHAR8E to Al Parts tf thi Stitil ,
STORING FURNITURE-Wherc people can store furniture In a clean ptaaj at low

rates is where they are going, a d such is the new buOdiog at 88 Baak at. Fonutaa meved
whh |F

AMOS !H:. -VJLN HORN", United,
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark, N | j . |

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
2IO West Front «treet*

We are telling a good Bleached Table linen for 5 0 C * 7 ^ 4 6 6 O
a yard, 7 5 c a yard and f> | a yard. [ ;

A good unbleached Table Lben for 2 S c * yard, 4 0 c * yard and
50C«yard . ' , l I

W GOODS.
Plaids, checks, stripes and plain lawns for 8c, ioc, isc, 15c, iS; ajtrd

andnp. ' U i

PUTNAM * DeOttAW.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balance on TCnary Terms.

TJ. B.
Hats, Shirts and Tmaka. n o West Front Stree

Here's a Bargain!
An unlanndered shirt, for 39c, re-enforeed front

and back, linen bosom and good muslin. We guaran-
tee the fit. Try one; you will try more.

Hats, Trunks, Shirts. -
O. A. HALLOCK, IPS W e t Front

Large As-ortment of Flower rota. Prfoer Wtj fow$.
Slip pots 75c and $1 per hundred; 4 in. pott with tucer 3c each,|$ in. #0

5c each, 6 in. dp 7c each, 8 in. do ioc each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. fo
3cc each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy nowfr
pott and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys JC;
clothes pins ic dox; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; oa«
Royal Tooth Powder, price ioc Nothing better. The 5 and ioc fore; '•

ALLBN'S. 2O2 W#»t Front Street. !
; *tr

I -eadlnfr

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flowerpots,
Novelties in Fancy China :

and Glass.

! 
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Perennial joy. 

Columbia 

enfaabtod them' aomewhat they an (Mil 
Able to be about sod enjoy the eetotea- 
Uoo with th«jr children and their 
Children's children. I ; - 

Mo attempt w'q* made to oaiebrele J» 
terday, sod Mr. 0od M*a. Barry spent the 
day to thank* (trlag far the year* tbafr 
Urea bare been * part'd, and far the many 
spiritual and iempoiiti bleaetnge bn- 
atowad. 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

Stephen D. Hatch died at the home of 
Abner £.• Wilcox, 414 Weat Eighth atreet, 
Saturday. Ha was 60 yean of age and 
learea a wife and a young daughter. 

Mr. Hatch waa one of the beet knows 
architect* in Hew York otty. He made a 
specialty of designing large offloe build- 
ing*, and had large interests In real-es- 
tate throughout Hew York, being a care- 
ful investor and a man of great business 
ability. He wee said to hare been a 
millionaire. 

Decedent bad been living in Plain Held 
for several yearn, coming out from Mew 
York for the benefit of his falling health. 
He at first lived at the Albion, bat moved 
to the home of Mr. Wlloox where be 
tiled. He married several years before 
be came to this city, having mat bis wire 
on a western bnalneea trip. His entire 
fortune goes to the widow and the child. 

Frank L C. Martin, Plainfield Agent 
Mrs. Cox end sens of Natbarwood; Mr. 
and Mr*. Leonard Bpangvnberg of Netb- 
arwood ; Mrs. Sutton of Blvartoe, 
their great-graidanghteH, Edith Tee pie 
Of Riverton; Mr. and \ Mrs. Daniel 
Berry, Mr. and- Mr*. Japes Bailey of 
Plainfield. 5 " 

I Altogether th«|e are five grandchildren 
wl eleven great-grandchildren, bat a 
urge number are prevented from attend- 

joining In wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
years of happiness. 

Dsn by Darke Is taking hie vacation by 
remaining at home. A pretty eight la the 
manner In which be handles the ribbons 
over his trotter each pleasant day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Putnam and Frank 
Putnam, Jr., of Plainfield, spent Sunday 
with Mia. Putnam's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Augustus Freotz, in Sootoh Plains. 

OoL Moore and County Engineer Qnleo 
testified Friday evening before a special 
committee of the Bayonne Common 
Connell as experts on macadam road 
building. 

Charles Kyto, accompanied by ht> 
daughter Sarah, Is on the Atlantic,hsvtng 
sailed for Europe Aug. 4 on the Wilson 
Dine steamer. Buffalo, oaptalned by Mr. 
Kyte'a nephew. James Millet. 

Mr. Kleb Is becoming so profioleut as a 
bicyclist that Sunday lest week he rode 
to James Martins's place and back ; re- 
sults—two tears In trousers and one; cuff 
bj|iton gone. He declares that be has 
lost eleven pounds In weight ilnoe 
adopting the wheel and begulng to prac- 
tice oo Jimmy Moore’s gymnasium. 

.The gypsies encamped just over the 
township line on North avenue are a well 
behaved set of people and the pretty lit- 
tle queen Is rapidly filling the ooffers of 
the band by fortune telling from palms. 
Yon may bold her band at the rate iff 
fifty eents per half hour. Borne of the 
Sootoh Plains boys spend S3 at ones. 

The five vestrymen Of all Saints Episco- 
pal Church have resigned. It Is said that 
some trlfilng personalities originated the 
final action. Dr. True, it la hoped, will 
continue the good work wblob has been 
so suooeeeeful, as If for any oeuae ho 
should give up hla pastorate the blow to 
the Interests of the pariah would be one 
which would take yean to reoover from. 

‘The township officials, together with 
8berlff Kyte, sailed out of Perth Amboy 
Saturday afternoon In James Orowney’a 
■loop "Ida". In the. party were Mayor 
Aboer P. Downer, Committeemen L W. 
Miller and Wm. Terry, Township Clerk 
Edward H. Hand, OoUeoter Dan Terry 
and Assessor John Robison. A great 
catch of Bah la reported and rumors of 
several little mishaps are floating in the 

la the afternoon there will be a grand 
procession through "Grace Valley", a 
lovely woodland with shady trees along 
the foot of the bill on which the ohnfeb Is 
erected 

The Jubilee oelebratlou will bo contin- 
ued for the entire year from August 16, 
1894, till August 16, 1896, special services 
being held on every Sunday and Tuesday 
afternoon. Hie Holiness, Pope Leo III., 
most graciously endowed the shrine with 
rare privileges in favor of both the clergy 
and the lgylty. 

The work of the Interior of the ehurah, 
when completed, will not find lte equal In 
this oouDtry. Altars and aide walla are 
an Imitation of rough rook. The high 
altar represents Mount Calvary. The 

Imtl, BUgy Brswar'i (itap. 
The annual election of Camp Good Sup- 

ply, Megan tic, K Q, having taken place, 
the following le ^announced: 
l Uncle Billy—Cbl$f Cook and Bottle Washer. 

Albert V. Nolofi^Optaptrollor. 
lUndolph M. ritpjle—ModlclneMnn. 

: W. K. McC!urfi-efle*d Looker-on. 
Y. O. Herring—Ate Holder.! 
tinman) 1. Hreerer—{Son of Uncle Blllf) 

Oamp Florist. 
Willie McClure, % m_in. Harold Will*, jf M«v«dv Twin*. 
Boyle Bros, apd Leopold Gerard—Path- 

finder*. 1 

Plainfield Dally ► row—Chronicler. 

This Week for Dry Goods. Notions. Etc. 
300 pair gent’s half hose, regular made, now ready for sale, 14c, or two 

pair for 95c. 
Men'* Balbriggan underwear *50 "■ j 
Men’s Neglige shirts 50c. ! - 1 
Ladies’ shirt waista 19c. j > 
First quality »hell tumblers 38c; jelly glasses with coven 30 and 35c doz. 

’S, 118 West Front St 

ROBBED OF GAME AND PROPERTY. 

(MUk Plata* Play*n Pall lata Ota 
Head* .1 Rahway PhUMtaaa. 

The ball team of Sootoh Plains bad 
tough luck In Rahway Saturday. They 
went to play a friendly game, and after 
belng’oordlally received were shown Into 
the club-house, where they changed their 
uniform, being told that everything was 

AH Russet Shoes go at *50, 50c and f 1 off. Can't afford to carry them 
No telling what the style will be next season. 

Doy and Evening at the Sea 
Leave Plainfield at 

Wkm th. pUgrtau L**4SI. 
Madame Isa lAxca will return about 

the middle of September fj-om her vaca- 
tion trip to oomfeenoe to form classes for 
dancing and pbjytaal culture for the sea- 
son. Mias Hel^n Snmbatoff. Madame 
Lsxem'a nleoe, to with her during her 
Stay ln-South Plymouth, Mass., regaining 
streogth alter ah attack of nervous pros- 
tration brought po by overwork. Next 
aaaaoc she will Join a ooboert company 
and go on tbe road aa a . pianist. Their 
Summer home It |n a delightful, quiet 
spot on the Ne ^England boast 

each consisting of a group of four stat- 
ues, stand on a projection of rook; under 
each station an altar Is erected, where 
Mass may be celebrated. Above the main 
arch of the Banotuary U to be seen a fine 
oil painting by the celebrated artist, L. 
Meyer, of Frankfurt, Germany, repre- 
senting St Anthony, after Murillo. 

The General Superintendent of the 
Hew York. Susquehanna and Western 
BUlroad, Chao. D. MeKelvey, has most 
kindly compiled with the request of the 
Franciscans to have a private ear at their 
disposal to oocvey Hla Excellency, Mon- 
signor SatoUl, from Jersey City to Butler. 

Parties deelrou* of participating in the 
festivities will obtain any Information 
about all particulars by applying to "Tbe 
Centennial Committee" of St. Anthony's 
Shrine, Butler, H. J. 

107 PARK AVENUE 

They played a great game, bat with the 
able assistance of the umpire tbe Rail- 
ways won, 11 to 10. Then the Sootoh 
Plains boys dreeeed for home. 

Much to their Indignation they found 
that their pockets had been rilled of 
cigars, keys, penknives, end oaab. The 
money toes wee (35. Eddie Hand lost about 
thirteen dollars by the deal, and the first- 
base maa lost everything but his commu- 
tation ticket. 

They’ll never go there any more. 

27th Year 
ONE WORD TO THE WISE 

BUSS E. B. KENYON, 

883m Princi 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY AND R0ARDIW6 STABLES. 

Henjm bearded by the day. week or month. 
Especial iccommrvinfor transient trade. 

OFFICE AND STABLES, 
>47, 149, 151 NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppow railroad depot. Plainfield, N. J. 
A. C. BLAIR   Proprietor 
FRANK DAT.  Manager. 

SI* birs JaU. 
Harrison Randolph, George Potter. 

Aaron Dunham, ■ Ida Lewie, Belle Brown 
and Alloa Cuff, ail colored, were arrested 
on East Fourth street,1 early Sunday 
morning, by Po(loeman Prederiokaon and 
Speclql Officer Flynn. ‘In the City Court 
this morning they were found guilty of 
disorderly oondfcot and all were sent to 
Elizabeth for 90 days except Dunham, 
who waa given qU chotoe between paying 
a 66 fine and going to. Jqll for 15 days. 
He went down Rlth Lh4 rest. 

Miss Fawcett's School 
Tk. H*to*l I* Illukrtk. 

J. E. Puooi, who has been trying to pro- 
mote a mutual feslephooe scheme among 
the 1000*1 Board of Trade members, has 
resigned his position ** manager of tbe 
Postal Telegraph Company in Elizabeth 
and la to devote hla time In pushing the 
mutual telephone scheme 1% that city. 
He claims to haps two-thirds of the neoet- 
sary stock subscribed. 

—j- ■ 1 ' 
ciimim) ar ik. Lhi.r. 

Linden avenue from Somerset street to 
Sycamore avenge will probably be the 

45 WuUagtoi Are. 
for boys to the ageofUL 

■ Superintendent Peddle visited Fan wood 
Saturday morning to Inspect the two 
poets erected In front of the passenger 
station which are designed for "train 
orders". These poles, being set in the 
slope of the terrace, detract from what 
scant landscape effect was before observ- 
able about the station. After, refitting 
the Interior of the station It seems a 
shame that such an eyesore should be 
erected. Before the poets were raised 
they were artistically crowned with gold- 
en rod, Frank Allen being the artist In 
ahlef. |. ■ 

HENRY C. ADAMS, 

Insurance. 159 North Are. 
Fire, Life, Plate Glass, Accident, at low- 

est talcs. First-class companies. Policies 

6mIs Dativirii FREE OF CHAR6E ti AR Parts if tki Stall! 
STORING FURNITURE—Where people can wore furniture in a clean plans 

rates is where they are going, and such is the new building at 88 Bank ti. Furniture 
RICHARD SCHBOEDEB, 

No. 316 Somerset st., teacher of 
VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. i 
Graduate bon Weimar Music School, Thar- 

ngia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 691! 

VANHORN-, Limited, 
est Plane street, Newark, N, J. CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 

VIOLETS 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW, MILES 
210 West Front Atreet, 

We are selling a good Bleached Table Linen for £0C * yard, 65O 
rd, 75c a yard and $| a yard. 
A good unbleached Table Linen for 2Sc a yard, 40C a yard and 

Church have In progress of preparation a 
Hag and flower carnival and promenade 
jaancert to be held in Central Hall tbe 
evening of Labjor Day. Fifty children 
WU1 participate k> a fancy drill, and tbe 
New Brooklyn Baud will play. Ioe-cream 
and other refreshment* will be served. 

Real Estate and InMtranee 

163 North ave., Opp Station 
00 Cedar street. Hew York Otty. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

The union Bervioee will be continued in 
the M, E. Church next Sunday, and also 
the last Sunday In the month. 

Bar, Arthur Crane will occupy the 
pulpit of Trinity Reformed Oh arch next 
Sunday morning and evening. 

The First Methodist excursion netted 
the church a total profit of 36 oents. 
Trinity Reformed Church's financial gain 
was 36 cents. 

Rev. A. H. Todd of DuneUen preached 
In Trinity Reformed Oh arch yesterday 

The Commercial Advertiser, the most 
beautiful dally phper In Hew York, needs 
a man who knoqa New Jersey. It to bad 
enough to any that the river carnival took 
plaoe at Cranfieljl, but to locate the Cres- 
cents'greet track at GUtton to an un- 
pardonable ato.: 

Paul Heriiob of New York to visiting 
hla ooualn, William Heriloh. 

Mtos Mary Hague and Mies MoKnlght 
spent Saturday in Boynton Beach. 

A party of Plain fielders had A delight- 
ful time 00 Washington Rock Saturday. 

Mto^Kari. Mrs. Spinner and Mrs. Wit- 
worth spent Saturday with Plainfield 
friends. 

The Mlaaas Mamie and Lizzie Hunt 
have retained from a visit In Bound 
Brook. 

Dr. Brakeley and Charles Boloe tried 
their luok fiahlng Saturday. A good catch 
to reported. 

Mrs. John Tlogley sad family spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Wm. Clawson In South 

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 

Salt Water Days 

] good muslin, 
will try more. 

TERRILL & COLE, 

DoMurs eiI Mxkm 

Day. next Thursday, to Asbury Park, In- 
clude* among 110 pleasure* an evening 00 
the beach In the light of the full moon. 
It starts early, |t 7:46, from th* North 
Avenue alatlon.cand returns late, tearing 
tKm Raanh (t 

Saturdays* Aug. 4,11,18,25 

Tie 18th Wfll Be the Big Daj. Large Assortment of Flower rots. Pricer Way Down. 
Slip pot* 75c and $i per hundred; 4 in. pot* with xaocer 3c each, 5 in. do 

jc each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. fa 
3cc each; extra cancers for common pot*; large amortment of fancy flower 
pots and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys jc; 
clothes pins ic dot; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with fi pare hates; use 
Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c. Nothing better. The 5 and 10c More. 

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front Street. 

A TODIG GIRL’S FORTUNE. 

TOWNSEND 8 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 
CAPT. ROBT. COOK, Cam- 

den, N. J., says: 
** t had been acrioesty tfoaMed for teas tim with MkcUfeMiea, const pat.mi. «ad a waafc Mw 

Dyspepsia Pills, 



0 MONDAY, Auowr

urrut HCU»*.

Kit a*Mar a* If
I aiauir rait •* Mo* •» *•'

*« fcader a*rtt can (all:
rfe* » n sofancb brlcbter an,
I wall wx sate* at all."

N # s M I •* ftV •WaMlrt KTaMfl Mas

Mwa* I aav. "jsosssn I'm
I wilootUaawber*

Upah Chat frMraat sowar,
b ! I *. -TU TkBtob «rt

t i m B«t*.bower

last that (raws

MtaroM.

briatt

pt tttt.lt l U M nhoold »»f.
"BaratMr I'm not a m o ,

I wllljw/t trjr In work or pjajr
To 4^ wbat |cn<«d~*F can.'*

Tbafpsb faintly <el<*mlnt( Uier»;
Kmeblbom-irmi Iwlps UM plant te lira.

Eack d*w-dryj> keep* li fair.
* • —Bosuai Beacoa.

DON'S TOWER BRIDGE.

tiM Ttijssi. r a l t n t Bad Parana* of MM
f, Hew atrawtar* DnerfbML

In daacriMiia; the latent of London's
great InMgns the New York Herald
aar»: |

The AwKiilfloCTit brMjrp, which was open-
ed by di" Prince of Wales, with no much
ccreiutijiiiitl, desires Urn name from the
fact tl«j»t it iTiwhrn therivt-r Thames near
the *•>' pbrated .Tower of Londnn. The
K«»<-in| IXIHTBI) of the brldfie In readily
daacrit Bd. Tw> bime pier* havr tw<-n eon-
strtiqtad in tb« river, earh minuotinled >>v
a ftrml \ionnir, 4rect«d over the pier, with
utory o p dtory bf window*, relieved here
by a li klcony, thfre by a cotijije of those
empty ulclitw' inr »aint«, destined to re-
maitt fcirfvcr <4nipty, which the modern
arohlUrt continues to reproduce from

^ ance. modeli.

K? A*'A piece of masonry, these
•owersjare framl*. All the bmtinew part
la met4l> which U bidden. The-real fab-
rio cofctUt* of four nteel barrel* of hexa-
gonal awtioa, I»e«l together l>y a network
of lstti«'«< «irdel>i. The maKoury 1H there-
fora Httiiply H Hhell of brick within and
•tone t^lthout, eomplrtluK these foufup-
ri«ht Ijkirrel* tuid tlicir lattice work into a
M-mbl^icc of four wall*. From these
bn){« tower** a sitt«penHioD brifle-Htretches
right ^nil left to cither bank. Between
the to* em the roadway cunniata of what
Imtrc^lteotural laDir>»K» are called two
"'baactllna;'' Thene arts two enonuoUH trap
doora,; which are 11 ft«i when it in nece»-
aary t<i allow large VCK>M*1S to pĤ «. Theae
baacab>« are the «rnat feature of the new
bride, j Each baacule in 100 feet long from
tbe edge of the pier, nnd revolrat upon a
pin wlt'xh in a 21 inch stwl Imr that can
liear aibousand tons without, «o tv speak,

k a hxir. When the JJU»CU1»I are
np on end all horse and wagon.

jrowitbe lirldaein, olcaiiw, lnter-
ruptiHii Ko.it imKnejî erj, however, have
a bighleve! fc«otway prr>vlde<l for them,
which^nay be reached either by elevators
—alao^rorkeil by tbe hydraulic machinery
In the.$<>wrni—or by climBing up 140 feet
of fttoi^ Hte|w.

The i'ower brldire ban been built to re-
lieve t i e heavy truffle continually flowing
acroM Jjotulon bridge. A daily counting
wai mbde fur some time of 1ht< inimber of
people^ind vebit'leN traveling a<'roMA Lon-
don bridge, and it wan found that the av-
erage 6>r 'J4 hour* v i a •£1,'MU rrliicles and
110,S2S|peil«itriams. It U hoped that much
of thia will now paits acruw.the Tower
bridge^

TiM IS MOTHER CAN JUMP.

How the Brine*KwfarM Lorn and
';' l p Her Children.

Tbl»' mother id an foud of |utnping nn
the K^MKbopper U( and nature ItaH given
her th^ |MJWer to'bike long lenps mid to
get ovfr the k'nmml fmiter thttt WHY thun
moot SniitmN da in running. She take*
*omet%u« thirty ffet at a JUI141, which i.-
jirMtyiyapiii locomotiou, you see. ~~

The pinuKHroo, for I Huppime you kuou
what rtinni.nl in referred to, en 11 walk, but
it is ai| awkward walk at befet. Appar-
ently £ would be better to hopj when hop-
ping if BO much easier, and no doubt tbe
kangafiMi thinkH HO. The tailnf the kao-
Karoo (tutliixiHi as giH>d RUB fifth leg to her.
SLercjtN upon it in wiilkiiiK t>r juinpluii
and u<im it aaa waapon to »tr|ke nniiH.il,
that attack be*. ;

Tbe^angaroo tttitaid Ri be HtiK-lnlilf an
imal. Jit lives In the wood*, in herdf.
But tttr Ktrang«Hl thing alxmt the tuothrir
kangafoo In the way ohe arraugmt her
niuse^y. She doea not comttrtirt a hou«f
In ftcafre or a hollow treeorin the ground
Naturj has prvivid»>d her with n soft, fur-
ry baj^on the under side of htf IKMIV. SO
nbe cajrrim her Itabies aroumi with her

»he rioeH. In this bag the
x̂  stay until, nt S or 6 mouths, they

have (grown tttrong enough to hop out ft
little I ml eat •utnenlue, fre«h |traiw while
th# nx ther la K«tti|ng her own dinner.

Bat *veu when it get* to t«e | pretty big
child JD» baby kanganiu tib^. to rrwep
Tiarlr { gain aotuftltneto t«> itM Coxy, 'warm
-nnnerjr and take a nap: A114 while the
bBbtaafaiw faoppteg anout th« mother i.
vary vtatehfaL At the slightort. nupie-
toa onlaagvr abe pick* op heir children,
pop* taem lute the bag and •»* she hop*
wit* tJwm toa «af«r place. <

In ijawualto tbe. giant kangaroo* are
far food. They are v«ry good to
tWy «A«at have occasion to hop

j a they «4B> to Ret »at of the way
at traa»ara wixi air* determined to have a
good jtinMr at kangaroo m^«i. Sonia-
UmoadtlM* art eauKkt in nedv Indeed,
there are all aorta of way* of catching
«heu.4-Bamrd«r. T

Sfc* DM.1 I
lkc Sapboad—Do y<Hi know, MJas

Va»ar,l've a |iart mind tofw igbtes yoa
by working th« boat: ;

Mte Vaaaar <aa athletic you tg woman)
—A rmt »aa Uk» yum triei I tba* with

e and the boat apuci.
te VMalljf What did ykra dot"

u h i n and notified tbeenro
k

Carty & Stryker
r _ u . — J

fOB cuaa.

U H M ten* w

tfce
Us* It

161 R««th »v<â M. t^apkoatJUl. I U t

ITS A

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!
Ariel tlOO.
Ariel, little used. S76.
Remington 975.
Ladies' Remington f90
New Howe SI00.

7

Comer North and Watxhung aves.

. A. STILES,
ol Leech, Mile* * Oo., tke Philadelphia «ye

Bpedallata, formerly with

QUEEN & CO.
^ M — — o r - •

Every Thursday.
B* *IUI»man4at

No. 107 East Front 8tr««t,
Dunham's Beal Kstata Offlea

Froa l o t . • . to 5 p. M.

fKC NOTiMOMMINa I fTEEL BBK3HT AND NIW
AW» MY COMPLEXION IS BETTEU.

FAT PEOPLE
F U I onTCTT PILL* will reduce your weight

FKBHAMKHTXY trom 11 to UJba. a month.
MO HTA1TW8. ilekaeaior Injury; MO PtJB-
LIC1TT. ffbey bolld up the health and beaatt*
r> the eomptexioo leavliur Mo WKHKI.M or
fllMlllll— BTOCT ABDOMBO) aoddllSoslt
braattilacaantyreltoved. MOKXFXKHOOIT
but a acleKtllla and poattlve reUeC, adopted otili
attar yean of experleaos all orden anppUad
direct troa our offlea. Price n per packac* or
Uiree packafe* tor ts by mall poatpatd. Te»a-
monlaU and panleolan (aealed) 1 centa.
AU Catiwpii<la»M Btrtetly CoalhUntlal

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.

M. WDINQTOM,\Al

Oornar Hark aveaoa and td M. aoUolMc
Master ta Ohanoary. Botary rublta.

m OXIAX a. OOOOUwTOB,

r aad SoUettot la I
MT of Dssda and

Votary rattle.

BUHTOH * MOFFBTT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

iiil, PUlnfleid, • . J
Ult f

PlAISFIELD 80UTEHIB
SOLID SILVBR SPOONS.

•09 PARK AVENUE.
18S».

& SATTELS,
S3 Park Aveaae.

HaKietoo, CbJckeriag Pteaoa, A. B
C3>«K, Behniag& Son, Story *

dark Orcam. ~
ToaloeaadMfwttBf in »1LU» bnmekm.

H. HOLMKS,

COAL

HKODOIIB ORAY,

4OHN P. KM MOM*

O W. LINES,
•fon and •uflttor.

• *.

ff niiBin rteaft, Worth FUnfleU.

OKO. W. STUDIR.
.. OABPEKTEB ANDI BUILDEB,

Jobbmf of any kind promptly attended to.
Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

D. L HULICR,
ARPINTIR.

! M B W I

JOHN T. ODAM

81at© hoofer and Repairer

hlaaMa. I N I

PEARSON «. OAYLE,
Oarp«nt*ra and atulNtors.

. J.Fairtrw. MO.1 TIM It.
\ • • • wafia, ao.1 TttwM.
^TOMM. rmommr mamma re

10. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tjlee and Plre Place
I Furnishings.

Ml Fart aTWWM), npatota. 3 6 U

! C8TAMLI8HCO 1840.

Nearly 100,000 New In Us*.
RECEIVED MiaMEST AWARD.

| WORLD'S FAIR. dnCAOO.

^ASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

| Catalogue mailed on application.

\ 10 hFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N. Y.
EAL FAMILY MCOICINK

IP TOU WAHT
Good Oab3, go to W. J. Tunison.
If yon want good fead, go to W.
J. Toaisoo. If 70a want good
bay, go to "W. J. Tnnisoo. If
you wast good flour. g# to

W. S. TUNIS09.

Ttm i Uet year's pnoes.
stock at

Great Reductions.
PAS8AI0 VALLEYDAIRT

t U U itUjK from Jersey OOWB dettr-
ered a I raaldenee. Oar Jersey Cream kr
rtoh ai d purs. Orders by mail prompt)}

811

LSTQR & BUCKLE,
141 and.ltf Horth mvwom.

Urn it Will Pips
2 a PER CENT.1LESS

Bapplhw

J. O. COOPKR,
tt PiatBflald, M. i

!iAMU£L DRE1ER,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

101 Madison are., «or. Front at.

loarani
U l a

P. A. DUNHAM,

XG
n [
WATERwill be defivcred to all parts of the dty at

reasonable prices by the Hygiea* IotCs.
: E. W H t n n , Mssatir.

Offic* 147 North Av«. 7 »3 •

Beal

E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Estate and Insurance,
OT NORTH AVENUE.

SBV • • «

Lusardi &
Na ise Nocth Are,

l t a > |

DAVID T. KCNMKY.
nkcncix nnun.

j UIRABT
\ 1S« Berth At** •*•. ••llr>istv* I poods aJaalafsd. MtesiaJa MOI

' Sasasi aad vsakataads. Ksrlkat

|T>«ail>»doo«rordar« smHnlai m tha
wk> wtnyo« a» now wlf lyMsat^
SJSSB sAsar ttaa

• . J. RICHARDS,
mpOaasr of th»

Gem Fliarmacy,
OonarMb'Sod LUwrtysta,

Isi fatebsdldSBgaiadanlctittiell
hen U quickly anawared. l i>Lode*

s m t t ta aunaua Bafldmc Ko. HI Wast Tteatt

B> A. Thome, Reportar. K i t

eat order «c Ha M U M ot
K.OCP. Baa.Ko.aW Wast Id SL. m

asssMasBsW aWMklBBBBsv t a t flasVGasl a B O B t s t s s

Basra*!*. Fiyan, Ottet aanj
BBsanel H. Umasc, Wtm. Sec I

••a, Me. 14SV V. • A.
•M saeond and bmxtt

to Man, U Bast Vront atne
a a Howard. W,

Dr.D.O. Adama. W. M.

US, VnMd
Maura ot

«. at A>-Loaal Imloa Bo.
ot

aan's Man. at TJO M -
r. T. Bogart. Beeratary.

•.a.

Hum:
VARIE

k ttolford,
MARKET,

Telephone oaa.» a.
• m^eaty pan ot faa an* tree a

Jms & Ce.,
Oeaspoois aad sinks tboroughly etoaned.
Ataeotton grven to sanitary oondtttoo.
Batldiaga, oellara, ete., dadnfeetad. AU

d
t
rk do de

traUt
IOH1

W. L. DpUCLA
• 5 CORDOVA

s

k S E N O FOR CATALOGUE

r*> I.* DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

• ilu iM.f n shoes In the world, and guaran
thevalaeby «t«m|>lng the name and price on
the, bottom, which protects voa againit high
prices and the middleman'* profits. Our shoes
equal custom^ work in style, easy fitting; and
wearing aiialraes. We have them sou every,

h t to i s fo th l h thwtactc A lower prices for the value rtven tmaa
any otlier make. Take oo sobstitate. If yovr
dealer caaaot supply TOO, we can. Sold by

A. WILLETT.
7S6m-eod

A. POZZOHI CO. •*. Louis.

ntataHsTa OOaMV.

L. A. Rheaume,

OODBOCTTOFB

J. F. MAC DONALD.
S i Selling: at Greatly Reduced Prices.

• • • ; > • \

\ Just take notice of some of tbe special prices:
j In blue fine imported worsted coat and vestvat $5; in bine fine imported

cassimere coat and vest, at #5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and
Vest, at $5 . These are bargains which cannot be duplicated.

• Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at 25c and upward. Boy's long pant suits from $1.75 and upward;
boy's long pants 85c and op. •

1 Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This will not last long. Yours respectfully,

! Assignee for C Schepflin & Co.
318 West Front street, Plainfield, K. J.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Special Sales off Freeh Fish for Ca»h.

Brery Wednesday trom 3 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 8 to 10, we will set)
Ssh at greatly rednoed prloee. This la no ped Mere' nor street-stand stock, bat

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLAS8
trash fish. These sales arê for cash; no daUrery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch •trm.
Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST

Supply,
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetable

Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant,
tb le s and Berries.

Make no in

Bicycles.
FRANK-.L

: . Wheelmen's

Corner Park avenue

FRONT 8T.

to? West Front street 6 t t tf

Bicycles.
MABTIN,

Headqaarters,

and Fourth st.
64tf

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL.

(THORPE £. IVINSi

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

BOIOE, BUNYON & OOl
• '• iBfeasaaatca la aba) sssssst a< HL t. BKBBBBV——A. n , O — M Kaavi

^ ' " Bl^^^ fc'^^a^aasas^B«^»SB1 S P ^ BBBBBBBr ^BBa^BBBBBPBS1 ^PSB e s r W • • » aB^a]S"SSB^BBT^^^^^^BBB» S B W ••••aBJSBB»> W 4B*BB<B«aa|

tomtom ta CotU, Lumber an4 Masou' ltatorialt, BUs.,
; I 42 to 60 PARK AVINUI.

• • • a n now prapared wtta oor
• OH all

•OIOK. HUNVON * OO.

Wei Figure
I This way.

A. new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dresi cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

Wp save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

HlUier ft Co.,
; 176 North Ate

WEST END COAL YARD.
HJatWf purchased the Coal Busies* of Joo*i U. Betfiekl, I am prepared

to f nraiatk the beat quality of j

In tbe market. Also Hickory and dak Kindlmg Wood, 6 barrels for $1 oo.
Now ia tike time to order your winter supply of coal.

CHAKXES W. DODD,
Yard->6S6 South ad at. 14a Park arenne.

Mizzen Peak Cottage
•ummer:Resort.

WATCHUNG MOUKTAIII,
Boud Bnok, N. J.

Superior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORB FAUCHERBAU. Prop

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOR GUHSTS

Chas. T. B«cert,Manfir.
T tt

Manhattan Hotel,
Wlta a waU-stooked bar.

Wlilll ALLEYS
Iajnow complete In all lta appolntmsnte

and prepared to aooommpdate the pubU
In a orst-otasa manner.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
6Mj

New Proprietor.
HENRY F. WINDHAM

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

Bnunlar snii tranakwl boarders.
F l V U b and stables attached.

s i t

JRUJEfcE

California Wines,
Port, Sherry and Oatewba. aoosnte

bottle. Tbeoetebrated

Zinfandel Clarets,
• eenta ta M eants pet battle ai

R P. THORN,
NO. 17 PART AVENUE.

HOTEL GRENADA,
Horth ATenne.

ftvw open for tbe reception ot gueata,
under tbe management of Oeorge and
Wallace V. MUlar. House baa been thor-
oughly reooisted sad re-ramisb«()
throughout, and oootalns all Improve-
ments. Itrst-olaas aooommodatlons to*

and tbe tra Teltnc pab
a.114

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally Tartsty of hot lunch ipc a plats
from 11 to 3, and a great variety of oold
lunoh alwajson band. 1014 tf

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
M*. 11a

Alfred Wdawim, Manager.
Chuioe wines, Uqnora and dgaxs. BU-

lard and mi l mmn| attached. S (0 ttUard and pool i

CITY H0TKL.

IMPORTED WERZBUR8EJ, IEEI
On draught at

CHABLE8 SMITH'S
4 fstrntnii

fats xsx ana

Madison Ayenue
HOTEL,
Aw. —4 ggtal St..

NEW YORK.

Amtritam /Tarn.

Fireproof and first-class (a •very P"*'
ticular

Two blocks frost HwTUrd and Sbtb
Awnna Elevated raOroBda.

TiM Madison asK* 4th Arm. and Bast
l i s a cars paaa thai door.

H. at. CLARK. •%•«. *
TmpmmfVT Elevator runs all night.

Toor TahwbUs wlU be sate ta

DllN'S Stfl BtptsH
LOCK BOXEM

rroam «.(»to aio.00 ayaar.

Firtliarx, ( W N Tub,

A. M. GRIFFBN,

UMp.su way
Mam toe MTkiBS QB O. L.

Jts v. at

UaSMport, WUkss-aair,

la ts . sk BmBdaytor
L Maaaa

Ua, 107, • M, 4 SOU
-

108,10. t«»
iata.av.iua.tu>

roc mss>»n«io«s.
aa4oab Tails* SoaMa< t
pa*- •--

for Buffalo,
<tarsa<»M

atlpointsS,naaasT
a»nliars 114
awasLwsaa>:

a4a)iO Mp. a

1 ^ !

i ss.1

- ouA• ».

Tli hmqtim HtHnai.
Th« Standard Raihray of America

Oa and aaar Jsiy 1,
BBaVbaMtsI 4afl t O U O O T 1 • '" ' " 1 '

f a n Lam leavas rsiladslpau la 9} p at dally. ; -
wltb Pmilassa TasUbolo Bartor aid slaapisa i ;
oars lor Pinapnrs, OOI«B»B1BS. ciiTisani. Uwlla-
napuUa, Otlcafo aad SlTLaWs
Ubals

.a
10 JU,

tttT ts(.iot7tuJltt7%*s, asTlit, 1
aaidIlstB.ak -:
For KOTT fork oalir, t W a-jfa. <UU/.
'or raiias>nisM 1 ft, t * i , i i t i to i , I M .
t a» v. a. aaadays j a s ^ K • ttvt at. t M.
lati a. sti tav, iff, ttfastdt<>t.sT.

roa arujnat a n
a stp^n-witti Uxvu(b millet parlor (oar) ssw-
days t M a. m. ^ :

roc aaawar--M 4s.T ML t t i t M, t H, tat, 110,
f 10 », U 4*. Si S , f t f , tTk, 1 « /
* aud 211 SsMtshss * l | «

m i s , at 41 a. as,
tttawav

r«c W

_____ . 

xvewr uttu helps. 

Mizzen Peak Cottage 

•ummertRecort. 

WATUHUNG MOUNTAIN 

Bond Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHKRBAU. Prop 
iUtf-ttl 

boutt «r. "ttcHH I 'm pot » NH. I will doc limner h&rm:" 
t tipi • »«■«-dr«*> freah and bright 
Upon that fragrant flwww, 
heart ray, ‘"TH »»ni»h out of eight, 
B*njia«> I'm pot a .bower."' 

• lltii* child ohould my. 
HA try In work or pipy ► w|,at. 0fH«n emu." 
lit Id, each *U> Pntne light i 
orb falntl)’(dfsailntf ib«?r*; 
tme lemf turipo the plant to 
drw-drpp keepo it fair. 

HOTEL ALBION 
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest»at $5; in bine fine imported 
imere coat and vest, at >5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and 
at $5. These are bargains wh ich cannot be duplicated. 

ChOdren’s jackets and pants at iige and upward; also children's knee 
s at 15c and upward. Boy’s long pant suits from $>.75 and upward; 
1 long pants 85c and op. 

an’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 

This will not last long. Yours respectfully, 

McCiHoifb’s Stiaa Mill, NDON’8 TOWER BRIDGE. 

Km Iknwlar. Ilwribrd. 
rriHnr the latent of London's 
iridgua, the New York Herald 

Lgnifloent brl dge, which wax open- 
ed by Go" Prince of Wiiim with no much 
cemndjnbtl, derive* lta name from the 
fact <li»t It craapee tbe river Thftmee near 
the freb-bniteil .Tower of Ixtndon. Tbe 
geut-tnjl «-bemi) of the bridge U readily 
dcacrltn*! Two huge pier* have been eou- 
Biu tbe river, each nut-mounted by 

owtr, erected over the pier, with 
etory lof windows, relieved here 

cony, there by a couple of those 
tlclitsr for saints, destined to re- 
rt*vt*r rinipty, which the modem 
; continue* to reproduce from 

Gothland Renaissance, modeli. 

Assignee for C Schepfiin & Co. 
West Front street, Plainfield, 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES 
Iajnow complete In all Its appointments 
id prepared to aooommpdate tbe public D. L. HllLICK, 

ARP I NTIR Ariel $IOO. 

Ariel, little used, S75. 

Remington $76. 

Ladies' Remington $90 

New Howe $100; 

Special Sales of Fresh Fish-for Cash. 
Irety Wednesday from 3 to 6 p. m„ and every Saturday from 9 to 10, we will sell 

fish at greatly reduced prices. This le no padUara’ nor street-stand stock. but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
fresh fish. These sales ata^for cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch ’(m. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street 

HINRY F. WINDHAM. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

Regular and transient boarders. 

Slate Hoofer and Repairer 
BaeMsoc*. Is. S WM rtfta etna*. Tart, BMW freight Hoorn. V. o. Box, matxfleld. ■. /. 

FINE FURNITURE Comer North and Watchnng aves 
California Wines, 

Fort, Sherry and QUavfea SO oaotc 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zlnfkndel Clarets, * 

l i j LONIXHl’K LATEST HRIDGE. 
Reft^rriod M a piece of masonry, these 

-fower^art* fraoiln. All the busineio part 
i$ metsl. which is hidden. The-real fab- 
ric coi^ibLti of jfour steel barrels of hexa- 
gonal iou, l*c«l together by a network 
of lattice grSrdern. The nkasoury 1m there- 
fore ffehipiy a shell of brick within and 
atone jbtboaty sompletlng these tour'up- 
right ijUrrvl* and their lattice work into a 
semblance of four walla. From these 
huge t|»w «*ix a Hihprnsion bride-stretches 
right And left to either bank. Between 
tbe toners the roadway consists of what 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels. 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 

LMCRi DUIN • U>.. MB raiiHBl|UlU AJ BpecUUsts, formerly with 

/QUEEN & CO. 

*lr» j^S^^PHILADELPHIA M* i ̂ ^T^eEND THEIA 

AVE. AND SECOND ST 

THORN 

' f T SPECIALIST 

TO PLAINFIELD 
Every Thursday. 

B. will be found at 
No. 107 East Front 8trs«t, 

Dunham'. ImI W*U1* OOa. 
From 10 t. a to 5 p. a. 

20? WEST FRONT 81 

Big- Supply, A 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries 

in-arctyltrctufal language are called two 
•‘basritlws;*’ Tbeee are two enonuou* trap 
door.,; which ar# lifted when It in necee- 
rafy to allow large vtwnels to pae«. Theee 
banrut** are tbe great feature of the new 
bride. { Each baeciile i* 100 feet long from 
tbe edge of the pier, and revolve* upon a 
pin which la a 21 loch steel bar that can 
hear a thousand tons without, »o to speak, 
turning a hair. When the bascules are 
standing up on end all horse and wagon 
trafflekeross the bridge Is, of course, inter- 
rupted. Koot passengers, how ever, have 
a big bilevel fc*»tway provided for them, 
whichbnny bo rspcbed either by elevators 
—also forked by the hydraulic machinery 
In the lowers—or by climbim* up 140 feet 
of nUn^p steps. 

The Tower bridge has been built to re- 
lieve the heavy traffic continually flowing 
across bmd<»n bridge. A daily counting 
was mjule for some time of the; number of 
people^and vehicles traveling across Lon- 
don bridge, and It waa found that the av- 
erage for --4 hours was *£3,3422 vehicles and 
110,52&^>edestriau9. It is hoped that much 
of this will, now pass across the Tower 
bridge^ 

PlANOs [ommer A Halford, 
RLETY MARKET 
mm ISTStiinS.^R.*0" 

ESTABLISH CD 1840. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Uss. 
RECEIVED HI0HEST AWARD, 

WORLD'S PAIR. CHICAGO. 
fiASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

. Catalogue mailed on application. 

\ 10 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

North A venae. 

Make no mistake in name. 

cles. Bicycles, 

FRANK L C. MARTIN, 

. Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Park avenue and Fourth st 

CASPARS HOTEL 
W. L. Douclas 

$3 SHOE mMuiMma IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tnnlsan. 
If you want good lead, go to W. 
). Tualsoa. If 70a want good 

j bay, go to W. J. Tunison. If 
yon want good flour, go to 

W. f TUNISON. 

Dolly variety of hot lunch ljta. a 
from 11 to 3, and a great variety ol 
lunch always on hand. 10 

THIS MOTHER CAN JUMP. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
la IK Wan. mart Wnrt 

Alfred Weinwim, Manager. 
Choioe wines, liquor* and cigars. Bil- 

liard and pool rooms Attached. S SO U 

How the Kaagaroo Lon, and Bring. 
?' l> Her Children. 

Thin? mother i* a* fond of Jumping 11* 
tbe gku**bnpper ls( and nature ha* given 
her thp power to'take long leap* fvlid to 
get nv{r the grouud foster that way than 
moot animal" do in running. She take* 
MJtnetmu* thirty ffet at a jump, which i* 
prettyyapld locomotion. you see. — 

The kangaroo, tor I .uppoM you know 
what animal ia referred to, can walk, but 
itleait awkward walk at beet. Appar- 
ently it would he better to hup when bop- 
ping if ho much easier, and no doubt tbe 
kangaroo thinks so. The tail .of tbe kan- 
garoo (a almistf as good as a fifth leg to her. 
She reft* upon it In walking or jumping 
and life* it as a weapon to strike animal* 
that attack her. 

The kangaroo Is raid *j be a socialite an- 
imal. It. live* lu the woods, in In-rdf 
But tar Htrangmt thing abuut the mother 
kangafoo is the .way she arrange* her 
nuraegy. She doe* not cou.triict a hou*e 
iu it caSrr or a hollow tree or In the ground. 
Natur# has provided her with a soft, fur- 
ry baff on the under side of her hotly So 
she cdkries her liable* around with her 
everywhere she goes, in this tiag the 
babies^stay ui{tH. at 8 or • months, they 
have grown strong enough to hop out a 
little *nd eat some nice, fresh gras* while 
the mother is ice*t fig her own dinner. 

But even when It gets to be f pretty big 
child |he baby kangaroo tikes to creep 
back fgain soutetimee to it* Cosy, 'warm 
nursert and take a nap. Anfl while the 
bahlesfare bopping about tb* mother is 
very vjatehfaL At tbe slightest suspic- 
ion oridaager she picks up h* children, 
pop. them iu{p the bag and off she hop* 

Dust, 

Noise 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

PIBMAMXKTLT from 11 to UJba. a month. 
WO STARVING, sickness or injury; NO PtJB- UU1TT. They build up the health and beauti- fy tbe complexion leaving WO WBIWKLE8 or flabblneea. HTOI7T ABDOMKWB and dim cult 
breathing rarely relieved. KOEXTEBIMIKT but a ecleatlflc and poattlve relief, adopted only 
after jean of experienoe All orders supplied direct from our office. Price 8 per package or three package* tor I* by mall postpaid. TwO- monlals and panieulan (sealed) 1 cents. 
AU Correspondence Strictly Confidential. 
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass. 

20;PER cent.mss 
Than last year’s pnoee. Lai 

BOICE, RUNYON 
IMPORTED WERZ6URGER HU 

On tlracgbt at 

CHARLES SMITH** 
~I'~I—•* Laack luw, « WCWT PBOPT 81 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
PUBS MILK from Jersey oows deliv- 

ered aft reel doom. Our Jereey cream If 
rieh and pure. Order* by mall promptly 
atteodled to. 

J. C. COOPER, 
SU tf Plainfield, N. 1 

| EThimhi to tbeeetafteefl P. l. Bo— A. P. Poos * Bso.] 

Dealers In CoaL Lumber and Masons* Materials, Etc., 

48 to $0 PARK AVENUE. 
*8 are new prepared with our In creaked fkfHHIue lie ting purnhMiil tbe artn- 

ttveyrdet Miihi, a. D. Oeok 4 Bro..—to fill aU order, promptly, kod ■»««*«* your 

RUNYON * OO. NOIOE SAMUEL DBEIER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
lot* Mkdtkoo eve., oor. riant *t. 

roc Ban way—1,* M.1 M. 1 
tom UR U rt. a kL, ntV. and r IS Sat* (AIA lAIA «Mi«M (act aaijfn.vrt. *Ui«« 
• H,unuurairtll 

TH. IWTVrt.kU. !»«. 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

Wp save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier a Co., 

176 North Ate 

BUNION A MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS, 

aOLILJlllR/S, 
•03 PARK AVENUE. 

DISTILLED WATER 
wjU be dclrrered to all parts of the city at 
rcraoakbk prices by the Hygiene lee Co. 

E. Wtrail rr. Manager. 
Office 14-7 North Ava. 7 «3 ■ 

Out Flowers L. A Rheaume, 

Oimi's Sib Oiptstt lull 

LOCK BOXES 
END COAL YARD 

Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $■ 
time to order your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 

.GLAND’S EXP] 

THORPE £ IVINS 
U 




